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TheWeek
in Review

Jersey's Commigioner of
Finance, John Colt, Princeton
banker, reported in his annual
mesnagfl to Governor Moore that
fitate departments should be forc-
ed by law to operate strictly with
in their budgeta, and that banks
rfiould be made to guarantee the
:(iifet.y of all state funds depoait-
ed with them. Commissioner Colt
indicated that various depart-
ments had evaded the will of the
legislature by raiding the emer-
gency funds to pay salaries and
make purchases they could not
cover under their appropriation.
Ho al«o asserted department
henrit had obtained from the State
House Commission transfers of
money from one budgetary item
to another to prevent unspent
funds from reverting to the state
treasury.

Howard Thorn of Carteret lit
nmong those whose names were
drawn for service on the Decent-
lior term Grand Jury. 1ti« jury
jq made up entirely of men and
the twenty-three selected from
the thirty-five names drawn will
he sworn in nert Tuesday.

The most difficult problem fac-
ing the Middlesex County Board
of Freeholders this week is that
nf salary cuts. The county nan a
sliding scale of from ten to twen-
ty per cent cuts in pay and there
is reported sentiment among the
freeholders to restore half of this
ulasii, while at the same time there
is tear of the possible wrath of
taxpayers. Work began this week
on the proposed budget, when
members of tiie body conferred
with department heads in the
c-minty government. It is expected
Mir budget will be outlined by
rinistma/ and ready for preaen-
Iitt ion for adoption after a public
hearing.

At last the Paterson silk mill
strike is settled. It has been in ef-
fect nince October 26 and settle-
ment of the difficulty will be es-
pecially welcome in Carteret,
where several plants whirfi make
products used in the mills have
been considerably affected by tfiJ
shut-down of the mills.

A board of appeals of the
Emergency Relief Administration
has been organized for Middle-
sex County. This board, consisting
of Everett P. Ryno, deputy ex-
ecutive county director; James H.
D&wson, chairman county advis-
ory board; Oliver F. Mitchell,
county works manager: Mrs.
Charlotte B. Griffiths, county case
supervisor; Edward B. Bachman,
representative of organized labor,
will meet weekly to hear and dis-
pose of pending; appeals which
Iiave been referred to state head-
quarters for decision. Likewise all
dok'Kations calling at the state
headquarters about controversy
or complaints wilt be referred
lack t» the county board of ap-
peals. No complaints of whatever
nature will be entertained at the
itiito headquarters except as ap-
!>ealn from the decisions of this
tmmty board.

SLAYING SUSPECT
WILL OFFER PLEA

OF SELF-DEFENSE
Anna May Pease Surren-

der, After Flight From
Scene Of Murder

KNIFE KILLED ROBBINS
Negro Victim Common-Law

Husband Of Negress
Held For Crime

Mrs. Anna May Pease, thir-
ty-five year old Negress ar
rested for the murder here
Friday night of Roosevelt
Robbing, her common-law-
husband, will probably plead
self-defense, it was indicated
by the Prosecutors'* office.

After « hunt covering the
Negro section of Chrome, Eliz-
abeth, Hahway, Newark, Wood-
bridge and Egg Harbor City the
woman surrendered herself
Tuesday morning in company
with Roger M. Yancey, a New-
ark lawyer. She was charged
with murder, held by Police
Justice Louis T. Kovacs to await
the action of the grand Jury,
and Immediately taken to the
Middlesex workhouse.

It was said by Assistant Pros-
ecutor James 8. Wight, who di-
rected the search for the wom-
an that her arrest was -im-
minent when she gave herseli
up on the advice of her counsel
and friends who had Interested
themselves In her behalf.
After questioning by Mr. Wight

the woman marked for identi-
fication the kitchen paring
knife which was the murder
weapon. She declared she had
come to Carteret from Newark,
but the authorities discredit
this statement as her where-
abouts in Egg Hajbor City were
said to have been known. She
had gone there to hide, It la
thought, after committing the
murder somewhere near ten
o'clock.

The accused told Mr. Wight
she stabbecT Bobbins In self-
defense. The murder occurred
at 36 Mercer street where Rob-
bins and Mrs. Pease occupied
the Groutyl floor apartment.

The first alarm Of the murder
received by the police came when
Douglas Williams, a young Negro,
of 20 Bergen Street, told Patrol-
man John Harrigan at Pershini*
Avenue and Union Street that a

(Continued on page 8)

PRICE THREB

Cossean, Carteret Chemist, Has Rowed 7,500 Miles In Last 16 Years
But Travels Only Three-Quarters Of A Mile In Daily Commuting

Solitary Trip Across The
Sound Each Day Saves

Long Bus Ride
Here fs a riddle.
Louia Cossean haa rowed

at least 7,527 miles in the
past sixteen and one-half
years, yet haa gone only
three-quarters ..of ..a ..mile.
How is it?

The answer is that Mr. Cosse-
an, who is a chemist at the Metal
and Thermit Corporation, rows
back and forth to his work each
day from his home »t Rossville,
Staten Island, to the plant here
in Carteret. This distance is three-
quarters of R mile each way, so
he covers one and a half miles per
day.

Cossean came to work in the
local plant from the Tottenvi]l«
Copper Company eighteen years
ago. For the first nix months he
commuted over land and bridge,
md for one year ho lived in Car-
eret. Then he hit upon the ide.i
if returning to his native Staten
aland and rowing himself over
ach day to his place of employ-

ment. Ho was born at Travisvillo,
hen called Linoleumville, and

with the exception of the year's
-esidonce in Carteret has lived on
he island all his life.

Commuting by water takes him
bout twenty minutes each day.

whereas the trip hy !JUR from
Rossville to Perth Amlioy, thence
n ('arteret. hy another bun, con
limes from an hour and three-
uarters to two hours each way,
n stormy weather he is forced to
ae the overland route, and very
eluctantly too. The average time
t'heu he abandons his boat and

ia about one and a half week?
h

Work will start in about two
months on the sewage disposal
T'lnnt which will be constructed
!>y the Board of Freeholders in
connection with the building of
the tuberculosis hospital at the
imiiity farm on George's Road,
ni'iir New Brunswick. The hospi-
tal will accommodate 200 Ipa-
tii'nta, who will come from all
parts of the county.

Out in Pasadena, Cal., tragedy
once more stalks Mrs. Dwight
Whitney Morrow, whose eldest
daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Neil Mor-
gan, formerly Elisabeth Morrow,
died after a long siege of illness
culminating in a recent operation
for appendicitis. The immediate
anise of death was pneumonia,
which developed after the opera-
tion, and winch Mrs. Morgan'»w g

condition could not
weakened
overcome.

In the brief span of five years
Mrs. Morrow has lost three mem-
'"•iH of her family under tragic
circumstances. Her husband, at
• he time of his death United
'•HatuK Senator from New eJrsey,
•liwl at the height of his brilliant
'•ureer as lawyer, banker, and
Ambassador to Mexico. He was in
Hie midst of campaigning for the
i-Jci'tiun to the governorship of
N<w Jersey of his friend, David
murd, Jr., from whom A. Harry
Mourw Anally won the contest.
Nut a great While afterward came
•»i! tragedy of the kidnapping and
"uudering; of her infant jrrand-
•"'i, Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr.

WOMEN RE-ELECT
MRS. RUCKREIGEL
AS PARTY LEADER

Democratic Club Renames
Mrs. Goodman Also As

Vice-President

PICK 2 NEW OFFICERS
Mra. J. J. Ruckreigd was

re-elected president of the
Carteret Women's Demo-
cratic Club tit the annua
election, held Wednesday
night. Mrs, Morris Goodman
was re-elected vice president, nn<
Mrs. Joseph Shutello, Jr., wai
named to succeed Mrs. Dennis
O'ltorke as registrar of vital sta-
tistics. Mrs. John Medwick wn>
chosen treasurer to succeed Mrs.
Stephen Gregor. Both Mrs. (!r«i
and Mrs. O'Rorke declined t<
serve tijrain in these unices.

The club decided to hold two
meetings a month in the future
on the first and third Wednesda;
nights. The tirst meeting will 1>
devoted to business and the set
ond each month will btf a socia
meeting. This program goes int-
effect immediately and the firs
of the social meetings will be hell
Dectjniber 11) wlhen a Christina

(Continued on page 8)

'•• Frederick Burnett, tireless
"ml two-fisted State Loquor Cota-
"ii-i-iioner, declares that BO per
'•<'nt of the liquor flowing in New
•'"••"ley is Illegal. Mr. Burnett's
''Kiiies show the minumum price
'•>r legitimate alcohol to be $4.27
"gallon, including the $3 tax, and

•'•"i "Assuming that bootleg
il costs twice as much to

. and market as do«s the hon-
^t product, there ia still so large

,
8 m»rffin of profit that the

centive is irresistibly great."

in-

!)|- Oharleg H. Elliott, commis
of education, making his

uai report on the department
tdminUtert, sain New Jersey

»ipt 191,428,119, In 1988-34 to
tll"cJite gB8,540 rtudenU. This
, ,.'9.862,942 leas than the ex-
t" "i.iiture for the proceeding year,
, m.128,897 less than the
'"'•»unt expwded in 1981-82.
H'we w«M 14,708 lew students

STATE INQUIRY Cl
FACTORY IN POISO]

Louii COMMH in the rowh out in which He hit rowed daily from hit home on Staten laland to
hit work at the McUl and Thcr mit pl»nt for more th«n tiiteen yrjiri. Intel it Coiitu.

severity necessitated his travel-
ling by bus for four weeks.

FjHtli inoiniiiK In/ stitrt on! on h i s
journey across Staton Island
Sound by just (jetting into his
rowboat anil pulling- on the oars.
Some dayn hi; has the tide with
him, at others it i i t hi
H h k

nf pnch year. But last winter's rivea "it th

ftfti'inst him.
Hut ho makes no calculations,

ing, and always ar-
piant between 8:113

Just (rets

nil S:30 o'clock.
Foggy days present a little

ll b h l
dif-ggy y p d

ully, but he comes out. all rijrht
trusting to d f l l

IV
by trusting to sound, following
the direction from which he can
hear the noise of machinery and
furnaces of the copper works, the
plant. Adjoining hia own place of
employment.

In his more l.han sixteen year.i
of travel by water five boats havo

been stolen from Mr. Cossean,
four of these later being recover-
ed hy the Carteret police.

And judging from his appear-
ance the rowing not only saves
much time but provides exercise
surpassing any daily dozen in it-*
benefit. It has given him a cheat
and pair of shoulders that would
credit any athlete or a lumber-
jack.

FUNERAL HELD FOR
WILLIAM J. WARD
HERE WEDNESDAY
Resident Of Cooke Avenue

Died Sunday; Services
By Two Ministers.

William J. Ward, aged 57
years, of t)2 Cooke avenue,
died Sunday morning after
a ahort illness from heart
disease and a kidney compli-
cation. He is survived by a
widow, Matilda; four gong, Rob-
ert, Walter, Harold and Fred;
three daughters, Mildred and
Mrs. Joseph Damick, of Carteret,
und Mrs. August Campos, of New
York, and three grandchildren.

Mr. Ward was born in Brook-
lyn ami ctuft* to Oarteret five or
six years ago. He was employed

f i th l t f th

MRS. DAISY TOUHY
GETS PRISON TERM
FOR RELIEF FRAUD
Judge Lyon Puts Huber

On Probation For
Three Years

LASHES RACKETEERS
Six months after racket-

eering- in forged food order
slips stolen from the Wood-
Imdjye-Carteret relief bur-
eau was revealed, the case
was closed this morning in
New Brunswick by pronounce-
ment of sentence on the principal
defendant.

Mrs. Daisy Touhy of Wood-
bridgp, former relief worker who

as mastermind in the ring which
sold fake slips to grocers, was
•cathingly rebuked for her crime

by Judge Adrian Lyon in Court
of Quarter Sessions and sentenced
to "not k-ss. than a year nor more
tilum IS months" in State Prison.
Fred Hubor, contact man in the
operation of the racket, waa
placed on probation for three
years. Hoth had thrown thera-

•Ives on the mercy of the court.
The third figure indicted in the

scandal-—Stephen Gurka. a Port
Read ing grocer-—wan fined $100
'and placed on probation w*hen he
pleaded guilty early in the case.
At that time Mrs. Touhy and Hu-
ber were still insisting they would
tight the charges.

Attorney'i Plea Fails
John Delaney, a Perth Amboy

attorney, made a stirring plea for
Mrs. Touhy this morning'. He de-
clared she repented sincerely, pos-
sessed a good reputation until she
entered t'he relief fraud business
'and was burdened with an invalid
husband.

Judge Lyon was not impressed.
He pointed out Mrs. Touhy was
"firmly intelligent," abd. in ft
scorching pronouncement, declar-
ed "this deliberate, continuous
forgory and sale for large a-
mounts of relief orders is the
Host flagrant violation of the law
[ have had before me in this type
,)f ease."

In [tossing sentence on Huber,
Ch<; court pointed out his case
was isolated and that while Mrs.
Touhy, he did not gain large
profits from the business of de-

(Continued on page 4)

Need For High School Stadium
Stressed By Recent Experience

$60 Carteret's Share Of Thanksgiving Day Proceeds;
Small Gate Here Keeps Teams Away;

Other Athletics Suffer Too

FEDERAL AID PROBABLE TO FINANCE PROJECT
Of the $1,700 gate receipts at the Carteret - Perth

Amboy High School football game played Thanksgiving
Day on the Perth Amboy City Stadium, Cafrteret received
only the $60 guaranteed. That fact, coupled with various
past experiences of the local team, haa revived the senti-
ment favoring a stadium here in the borough,

." "") » c W , in the last year
rw>4rt To the

d" rate of in-
Khool enroll-

the «ei-
of till

foreman in the plant of the
Monarch Chemical Company, a
subsidiary of the Wtarnar Cbemi
cal Coinpany.

Th« funeral was held Wednes-
day afUrnoon with services at the
late hora« in Coolt» av«nu». K*v.
p. B. Ixt«iU« of the Fiwt.Dw-

any

REV CARL PRATER
LEAVING BOROUGH
Zion Lutheran Church Will

Have Rev. Noeldeke
As Supply

Kev. Carl E. Prater will
preach hia final sermon as
pastor of Zion Evangelical
L t h C h h S u d
p
Lutheran
morning

g
Church Sunday
At 9 o'clock hem o r g

will give the sermon in Eng-
lish on the subject "Christian
Hope."
, Mr. Prater will leave Carteret
next Tuesday to b#«iu his dutiei
is junior pMtor of Emanuql Lu-
theran Church in Brooklyn. This
Church is nem-synedlcal but is con-
nected with th« United Lutheran
Church of AntWk*. M*. Prater1*

l i WM accepted Monday

The crowd attending the game
is estimated to have been between
four and six thousand persons,
made up Hargely of (lartertt funs.
About two-thirds of the paid ad-
missions are said to have been
from Carteret residents, many of
whom also journeyed to other lo-
calities to seo the team pile up its
splendid record of eight victories
in nine games.

The large attendance at ths and
other games in which the Cur-
tcrct team participated is pointed
out as proving the drawing power
of the team, and an illustration of
the returns which could be
brought into the coffers of the
High School athletic funds if Car-
teret had a suitable and properly
controlled stadium.

Vititort Suffered Too
Home games were witnessed by

mtan-y who either climbed over the
fence or saw the game by looking
through the wire fence surround-
ing the field. With the resulting
small gate receipts visiting teams
suffered as well as Carteret, and
Coach McCarthy when <|ucstiont)d
as to next year's outlook stated
games would have to be played at
the Perth Amboy Stiadiiun or at
some other place where admission
is controlled. Teams from other
schools will not play at (la
because they do not mak
money.

Those Who do pay admission to
games .played at Carteret Cure tu
better than those who stay outside
and peep through the fence. There
are only a few seats, unsheltered

G. O. In The Red
The football finances are hand-

led by the General Organization
of the student body and this is not
solvent because the field does not
•pay sufficient returns on lias*-l*il!
and football. Plays and other
functions sponsored by the. (i. 0.
yield some revenue but not
enough to make up for the field
g-ames' deficit.

The only remedy, according to
the coach and otlher mem hers of
the teaching staff, is to build a
abadium in Carteret's school field.
A stadium of wooden construc-
tion would not be of prohibitive
cost and might be obtained as fed-
eral work project since it would
be recreational and educutionul,
and therefore in a class favored
by federal aid administrations.

The school field aa it stiuid-i rep-
resents a heavy original Invest-
ment for the land and consider-
able expense in building it up.

More Tennu Urged Too
Another matter in connection

wiah the flelS that is being advo-
cated is a larger number of tennis
courts and benches for those
watching or waiting to use the

(Continued on page 8)

SHARE OF BOROUGH
IN '35 RELIEF COST
PLACED AT $19,958

WNUKOWSKI CATCH
S O L V E S MYSTERY
OF RECENT HOLD-UP
Copt' Sutpiciom Verified

Through Identification
By Victim

TAKEN ON OLD CHARGE
Hold Accused On 2 Counts

For Grand Jury Action;
In County Jail

The arrest of Walter Wnu-
kowski on what was appar-
ently just an old charge of at-
tempted robbery, made on
Monday by Patrolman John
Harrigan, turned out to be the
solution of one of the hold-
ups in Hagaman Heights two
weeks ago.

Wnukowskl, when arraigned
before Police Justice Loula T.
Kovacs Tuesday night, was
Identified by Joseph A. Dowen-
lmubui uf 138 Third Avenue,
Newark, as the man who held
him up with a revolver and
robbed him of $14 about 7
o'clock November 23. Dowen-
haubor Is an agent for the Bal-
timore Insurance Company,

Local police had been suspic-
ious that Wnukowskl participat-
ed in at least one of the two
hold-ups, and Increased their
efforts to capture him on the
warrant they had held for his
arrest since last March. This
warrant was Issued on com-
plaint of John Martins, who
said the defendant had tried
to rob him. But after the war-
rant was Issued Martins himself

BOOSTER CAMPAIGN
ENTERS 4TH WEEK
IN BUY-HERE DRIVE
Prize List For Holidays To

Be Raised To $100
By Merchants

30 SHARE IN AWARDS
The Carteret Boosters' cam-

paign, entered its fourth week
last week and held Its fourth
distribution of awards Wednes-
day night at the Rltz theatre.
The campaign is backed by loc-
al mercHants and Is a sort of j was robbed the same night,

f i t h pro-; failed to identify Wnukowskl.
i d l H h bbd hil

disappeared. Wnukowskl was
known to be In Carteret on sev-
eral occasions, but was not ar-
rested since the complaint
could not be produced. Martins
however returned to Carteret
recently and It was learned he
had been In a hospital.

Wnukowskl was held on two
charges, attempted robbery and
Highway robbery with a revol-
ver, and was sent to the county
jail to await action by the
grand Jury.

William Pllsko, of Woodbrldge
another Insurance agent, who

Labor Departanti
By Can* Of

OfFiveWUcfc
CostJJfe

TWO CARTERET
IN FAIR' CONDI

Crew Cleaned Out Fi
Saturday, Wore

Next Day And
Came On Tuesday

D e p u t y Commi
John Roach of the New;
sey Department of
yesterday gave the U«
States Metals RefiininjM
pany a clean bill of hi
after inspecting the whit*
department where five men i
en with lacute arsenical
ing had worked before
ilL

One of feh«se men, Al«
Surhaoiewnki, 45, of 108
Street, Perth Amboy, dt«d
Tuesday morning after ur
ing treatment at Perth
Oneral Hoipital since .
An autopsy •performed by Dr«
Ham P. Wilentz, county phj
iiagnoscd the cauae of de

arsenical poisoning,
details await the report of a ]
rk toxicolojist,

StirhHczpwuki waa one of
who worked all day Friday
Satimlfoy digging out a furnW
!ln> whit* metal department
|iroc<>s.i becomes necessary OL
•nsions when materials in tlw j
mice become clogged, and
been carried on by tills L^
Kniup of men on six previoW
(•asions with no apparent 0}
fec-tn. 1

Investigation by company
ials und Department of 1

representatives determined
the men were properly

profit-sharing set-up to
mote the "shop-at-home"
In Carteret. Persons making a
purchase in any of the stores
In the campaign group receives
a coupon with each twenty-five

p f d y
ideal He .said he was robbed while

ver, and that the
forced him Into an

Carteret's Prompt Pay-
ment Of State School Tax

Is Praised By County

STATE HITS 2 SALOONS
A new problem for the in-

coming administration was
presented to the present
council at its meeting Wed-
nesday night when a letter
was read from the New Jer-
sey Emergency Relief Administra-
tion stating the amount of the
borough's contribution toward re-
lief in 11)35. On motion of Coun-
cilman Hercules Ellis, the letter
was referred to tin*, incoming ad-
ministration to be considered
when the HKlfi budget is made up.

Tho letter estimated Carteret's
probable needs for relief purposes
in the- coming year at $65,804.
Of thin wmount the borough will
b« expected to contribute $1!)-
i)58, Which sum must be included
in the 1935 budget.

Because Carteret's state school
taxes were paid in full and
promptly this year, in sjharp con-
trast to the records! of other
municipalities in the county,
County Superintendent of Schools
M. L. Lowery wrote the mayor
and council thanking them and
praising Carteret's record. The
letter was read tat the meeting- of
the council.

Charge Liquor Violation
A letter from the State Board

•f Alcoholic Beaverage Control
charged Julius Ko.szauaki an
Frank Hesko, proprietors of a
l'ershing Avenue cafe, with sell-
ing liquor Ejection Day in viola-
tion of the liquor act. The chkfgu
is based on complaints made by
Iiiapectoni Pfieffer and Burke who

(Continued on page 8)

stunned after being hit on the
head with the butt of a revol-

men who
automobile

cent purchase. These coupons j In Salem Avenue, near where
are dropped In a receptlcle In j Dowenhaubor was robbed, were
the store and once a week are; masked.
collected and taken to the Ritz
theatre where they are used In
determining the winners of
the cash awards. Each week the
Boosters distribute $75 in cash
as follows: One award of $25,
one of $10, three of $5, ten of
$2 and fifteen of $1 each.

During the holiday period the
total award will be Increased to
$100 and the number of awards

No One Suffers When
Police Door Stop Falls

will be increased from twenty
five to thirty-seven.

Winners in the Carteret
Boosters Campaign this week as
announced Wednesday night at
the Ritz Theatre are:

$25—Mrs. John Tokacs, Holly
street, Port Reading.

$10 E. Meyers, Saibo street,
East Rahway section,

$5-jMrs. Moxce, 311 Pershlng
avenue; Michael Skwalclik, 99
Grant avenue; Hugh Shanley,
Liberty street.

$2—J/ramlc Nadolskl, 7 Her-
mann avenue; Mrs. Mary Tom-
Ico, 28 Union street; Anna Sta-
wicki, 35 Bergen street; Stephen
Carter, 28 Lowell street; Fred
Ward, 52 Cooke avenue.

$! -Mrs. John Evemlco, 12
Lowell street; Mrs. L. B. Nagy,
37 Pulaskl avenue; Mrs. Helen
Toth, 52 Cootee avenue; Mrs.
Jose Krlnsko, 58 Lewis street;
Mrs. Cornelius Doody, 15 Long-
fellow street; Patricia Coughlln,
39 Pulaskl avenue; Mrs. K. Les-
lie, 04 Louis street; Mrs. William
Everetts, Boulevard section;
Mrs. E. Cuo-revlch, 14 Chrome
avenue; Carroll Sofleld, 199
Roosevelt avenue; Peter Soba-
dish, SO Lowells street; Gordon
Baldwin, 12 Washington avenue;
Mrs. Thomas McNally, 305
Wellington avenue; Mrs. Joseph
Kennedy, 157 Pershlng ave"nue;
Joseph Skimmons, 54 Christop-
her street.

Going to Police Headquar-
ters in the Borough Hall fre-
quently is dangerous. That is,
if you Wave run afoul of the
law.

Last night it might have
been dangerous even if you
hadn't transgressed any stat-
utes. The brass pneumatic
door-c'heck on the Cooke Ave-
nue entrance became loosen-
ed and dropped off, fortun-
ately without hurting any-
one. On a previous occasion
when, it happened the heavy
fixture struck a glancing
.blow on the head of a resi-
dent luckless enough to be in
the doorway at the time.

But the check is now re-
placed and once more you
may enter police headquar-

ters without fear of a crack on
your skull.

and under proper supervidoll^
comply with the standards of ij
State Department of Labor. II
operating foreman notic«d HO 8
deuce of illness among the n
his charge. At 4:80 oxlock I
day afternoon this group endtd'J
work xhift and the men W P *
plant ufter changing their ck
and taking shower bathi
quired.

Two From Carton* . ^
Su<'hni'zeivski becatne il] {M

day iiiid was taken to the hoapiq
The others, Charles Dudick, *
Summit Avenue. Fords; Jo)
Podsovinski, of 5G Heald Strw
and Isadore Delago, of 413 Pen!
iii« Avenue, both darteret, W*
taken to Rahway Memorial Hi
pitnl when their illness was notd

I-ater John Keleman, of 21
Fulton Street, Woodbndge. T*
taken to the same hospital, but I
dismissal was expected today.

Dudick was also expected toi
able to letive the hospital shortl
Delago and Podsobinski a n 1
ported as being in "fair" coil
Lion today. Each was given a M<X
transfusion Wednesday and agv
yesterday. .!s

Under Two Doctor '* C a r * ;
The men a re unde r t he <

Dr. Joseph S. Mark of
bridge, physician of t he
plant, and Dr. Harrison S. Mill
'and of Newark, specialist ,i

An official of the plant sttt
today, "We are grieved that ti
happened und at a loss as to n
how it did occur. We will contfa
our investigation until we k l
just how it happened."

Charles Boberly Buried;
Member Of Fire Co. Band

The funeral of Charles Buber
Iy, of 237 Pershing Avenue, who
died Wednesday of last week, was
held Saturday afternoon at 'I o'-
clock from his late home. Rev.
Charlea Vincae, paitor of the
Fr«« Magyar Church of Perth
' tnboy and former pastor of thu

Church of the tame denomi
ay officiated at the house and

the grave In Rwehitr CemeUry,
The .annual Red Cross Roll|-y?*in'1J"n*re inttj™ent took

Red Cron RoH Call
Up Next Monday"

• J-. v^°^ h a s toen tsonducted
to Cwfcwt M a divtaton of tbe
<MTO to Perth Amboy has rate-

wtwni yej u> be made by a
1 % *

There were many floral

bearers were; Joseph Sia-
K1A, Sttphen Kalmancy,

FIRST A I D SQUAD
WILL INCORPORATE
Committee N a m e d To

Make By-Lawi; Kovacs
Attorney

The Carteret First Aid
Squad will be incorporated
as "The First Aid Squad of
Carteret N. J." The legal
work connected with the in-
corporation will be furniah-

ut to«t bjr Attorney Loulb
I d police Justice.

CAR-CRASH VICTIM
WONT I M SIGHT

Goodman Severely Hurt In
Smash-Up Saturday

In Rahway
Girard Goodman will not

lose the sight of an eye as
waa feared when he was
badly injured in a traffic ac-
cident early Saturday morn-
ing in Rahway. At the time
lattending physicians held out
little IIOIXJ for Ms left eye as
-there is a fracture of the frontal
bone from the base of the nose
over Che left eye. Goodman is a
patient in the Rahway Memorial
Hospital. He ia the son of Dr. and
Mrs, Morris Goodman, of tlT
Penning avenui.

The accident occurred Satir
tky lat 12:30 a. m, in Hart street
just off East Hazelwood. avenue.
Goodman and Miss Mary Harring-
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul 3. Harrington, of 125 Persh-
ing avenue, were riding in a car
owned and driven by Edward
Leitner, 19, of 490 Compton ave-
nue, Perth Amtoy. They were on
Iheir wtw home from a theatre in
Eliwbsth. ,

A* the Loitner car rbundtd the
«ury« into Hart street it hit

JOINT ERA BUREA
AGAINFACESPROfi
Relief Officials Profa

Themselves Agreeable
To An Inquiry

Sweeping- investigation I
to the operation of jjj
Woodbridge - C a r t e r j
Bureau of the Emerge)*
Relief Administration Dl
be requested within the y i
near future. 1

Since the activities botfc-
Woodbridge and Carteret umi
rected from the Woodb
bureau, there is question
minds of some as to how m_
a complete divorce there is i» J
administration of the alf*ilf'
both municipalites. Gune i "
censure is baaed on the
of .money expended
against the number -- .^_
alid individuals asaiste^i. It It
mat increasing costs are so
that a halt must come sorni

Relief in GarUret thu
is expected to cost about t.«,
of which the borough must .
$1,000. • •*

Officials of the ERA , . .
be perfectly willing to go 1
tail in ah effort to show

(Continued on page

montl
of fa!

Charles OhJott
Better Homiiif

Obarles Obto t̂,
estate operator Wld
the Carteret Building
Association, bat, tw«n
chAlromn of (*u> bet
caropalfn for
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th Bazaar Re-Opened
If* Decide Several Awards

Til* twrnni

eld Hi.

ti wa* r<-
HUb last S.n

if«ontests "till

& first
been

,f ;:i Joseph's par
, . , I, . f NnvcmbT 19

O|M ii'il fur one frtrh
itm/lnv 1o finish the

HIM n nl the ''nil of
k I he bnotJi* which
't ;ijuiiliri(f were rc-

ivith nici-chandise fnr ttie
were well patron-
Ihc evenin?. The

result* of tho bazaar exceeded fkll
expectation*, it WM stated by th*
Rev. Joseph Mullighn, putor of
the ehureti.

Tlie followinir award* were
rnadf. a liuildin* lot donated by
Ertwnrd .1. Heil and Francis A.
Monajchan wrnl..to (Ovaries fk-otto.
«n employe of tbo II. S. Metals
rnmpany. A ton of coal donated
by iotwp'h A. Hermann went: to
H. Gordon. Leslie Olbricht Tcceiv-
ed a cord of wood donated by J.
Tierney. Mary Boyn», of Etiia

beth was swtuded an elfctrle
clock donated by Edward Dolan,
P. H. Green, of 86 Fltah Street,
received a larps doii donated by
William V. Coughlin. Some of the
content* in whl<* the award* went
to children were cloned tf\e prW
inns Saturday.

Thi> weekly ptarish card partien
will he resumed be(rinnin(t to-
night. The ciimmitk'p include*:
Mr*. Charles ('wialofnri. Mrs. Til
lie Jackson, Minn Alice Brady und
Miss Adele Donovan.

• CHURCH ACTIVITIES •

THE

Electrikbroom
CLEANS ALL KINDS
OF FLOORS

This new electric cleaner—light in
weight and powerful in action—
cleans rugs and carpets thoroughly.
It docs an equally good piece of
work when it comes to cleaning
wood floors, tile floors and lino-
leum. It does not store the dirt. All
the refuse it draws up goes down
into a bakelite cup, which is re-
moved and emptied just like an ash
tray.

Only six pounds in weight, the
Electrikbroom is easy to operate,
to carry around and to store. It has
a ring on the handle by which you
can fasten it on a hook. The cord is
released by the flip of a clip. Reg-
ular cleaning is an easy task with
the Electrikbroom and it takes
»»!y a few moments to get it out
and go over the floors after meals
or a party. Only $29.50cash.

With the dusting and cleaning
tools you can do a thorough house
cleaning job. These tools are easily
attached and are sold at a small

additional cost. The brush and felt
pad with which you clean wood
and linoleum floors are included
in the price $29.50.

Curry in i chargt extra ij you buy on
monthly payment plan—f2 down and
tht balanct in tmail monthly paymtntu

PVBLICQSSEHyiCE

VOGUE DRESS SHOP
281 MADISON AVE., Perth Amboy

UNUSUAL
COAT Sale

Big reduction on all coats. Every coat must
be sold before the end of the month regardless
of cost.

SPORT COATS

AS LOW AS

n 0.00
FurjTrimmed COATS

Sample and fashion Models Reduced
As Low As

$15, $19.50
$22.50, $25All Sizes

VELVET DRESSES
All colors—all sixes—must be sold below

cost—as low as

$]Q.oo & $]g.oo
;,;;_ New shipment of Sunday Night* and Evening

$. High shade street dremi very rea-
able. ' .

•CIAUZING IN BRIDAt OUTFITS

Zion E»»«f«Ji««l l.ntharan
Rev. Carl B. Prater, pastor,
Service for Sunday, December

ft.
Sermon in English at 9 A. M,
•Sunday School and Bible Claw

at 10:10.
The Uuii«s' Aid Society will

meet Wednesday nt 2 P. M. in
Lutheran Hall.

St. Mark'. Epitcopal
Rev. J. W. Foster, rector.
Services at 9 A. M. vSundny.
Church School at 10:15 A. M.
Confirmation claim in the after-

noon at 2 o'clock.

Mother T « « W
Plans for a waffle parly In hi!

held at the meeting Jammo 7
were made Monday niirht nt n
me*'tin(? of the Mother Tonrhor
Awofintion of the PreshytcriBii
Sunday school. Mr». William Klli-
ott is chairman and will !«• i\nx\sl-
ed by the entire members-hi]). It
was announced Mrs. Charts (»r-
son, of 2 Washington avenue, will

'hold n covered dish lunrheon for
the benefit of the nssocinlion
Tuesday of next week al I o'~
l k

St. JoMpk't Roman Catholic
Rev. Joseph Mullifran. pastor.
Masses at 7:30, 9 and 11 A. It.

Holr Family. Roman Catholic
Rev. Joseph Dziadonz, pastor.
Low mass, 8 A. M.
High mass, 10:30 A. H.
Vespers, 8:30 P, ML

Sa«r«l H*art Church, Roman
Catholic

Rew. A. J. Sakson, pastor.
Low mam, 8 A. M.
High mass, 10 A. M.

St. DMntiWt Ukrainian
First mass, 9 A. M.
Second, 10:15 A. M.
Service for Junior Confrregi-

CARD PARTY
Weekly cud parties at St.

Josephs Roman Catholic Church
will be Tesumed tonight when
the first card party since the
recently closed bazaar will be
held In the church hall. Mrs.
Charles Casaleggi, chairman,
will be assisted by Mrs. Tillie
Jackson, Miss Alice Brack and
Miss Adeline Donavan.

Farthsit North Highway
The only highway In the world

that runs up Into the Arctic clrcl*
Is the Itovanleml-Petsnmo road In
Finland. It extends so far north,
lu f*et, that It rfftchei a latltvfe
800 miles above Ireland.—OollUr's
Weekly.

Final arrangements were munV
for the association's part in the
church bazaar which opened last
ntfrht And wfll end tonight.. Thr
assoriation has charge of the
kitchen. Clam chowder will be,
served tonight in addition to a
regular supper menu, Refresh-
ments were served after the meet-
Ing Monday night. Those present
were: Mrs, William Elliott, Mrs.
Daniel Reason, Mrs. John Kin?,
Mrs. Thomas Baird, Mrs. C. P.
Perkins, Mrs. Robert Sloan, Mrs.
Matthew Sloan, Mrs. William
Misdom, Mrs. John Richardson,
Mrs. Harry Yetman, Mrs. Charles
Morris, Mrs, John Eudie, Mra.
Frances McCoy, Mrs. Harold Ed-
wards and Rev. and Mrs. D. E.
1/Orenti.

Removing Hii Wet Hat
Saves This Man's Life

Knit I jke Olty.-Ksrl W, StaufTer
In iillvo IwcnNM he took off hl.i lint

lip WHS standing on the summit
nf Until miilintnln near here, when
n sudden thunderstorm rnme up
Willie stntirtlni! under shelter from
the rain, he removed IIIB wet hat.

l.lehtnlnn struck him. It lilt both
shoulders, traveled down his body
nnd Miroilffh Ills left left, bursting
the shoe and ten ring n hole In his
lert font.

He was uneonBcloiis for about an
hour and was found later by anoth-
er group of hikers, wandering up
nnd down the mountain, delirious,
carrying his shoe.

Physlclnnt snid the fact he had
removed the wet hat accounted for
his heltiB alive.

Gal* UadrMin Hint
Sylvan Lake, Alta.—A "twister"

cyclone turned a chicken yard here
Into a "nudist colony." The "twls
ter" plucked the feathers off 46
chickens, leaving them totally bare.

MoT.d 500,000 Y*an Afo
Early Stone aje men moved from

the plains of India into tht Hi-
malayas during a time of mild
climate 800,000 years ago.

lnk*U P«rfum«
I'trfoina U «««1 thnmgnool Per-

l it and th« Near Rnst AS a guard
•galnit Indlcestlon. The Oriental
peoples make it a practice to rest
afUr each meal, mining their per-
fume In the manner thnt westerns
Inhale smelling saltB.

Stills Diicolor Straanu
Revenue agents often ltionte Illicit

liquor distilleries In rural districts
by following creeks nnd branches to
which the water hai been turned
blaek hy mnsh dnmped from the
stllin.

BITTING
SUPERIOR SERVICE

COAL
FUEL Oil.

GRADE "A" ONLY

(BREWSTER BLDG.)

S3 MAIN STREET

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

AND FURNACE OIL
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

MAKE OF BURNER

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

PREMIER OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY
[New Brunswick Ave. COMPANY RAHWAY. N.J

Phone Rail. 7-1263 — Night Phone Rah. 7-0424-R

NATIONAL'S CELEBRATED VALUES
in

Black »r brturn trttbark,
Patent trim to match.

.. .GREET THE HOLIDAY SEASON!
You'll want smart new shoes for
your new clothes and, at National,
you can atford them. Hundreds ot
styles for every occasion—shoes to
brighten your costume and Uihten
your budget.

Silver or gtMkiJ. Wbitt latin
with lih'tr tr g»U kid trim

*• f**« Sifta worthwhUt
tk« 1OYAL WIT. Cnntilnint
nak* jim nfeetta NOW i m .

DtUnrr—N» pnymmi
111

For tb« Young Mist!

'1495
S GENUINE DIAMONDS

oirtni r1»i tt MX
wktta nU. n*1 MBIW H u n t «1Hi
ouUtt <I«BM4 m auk iMa Mi
nktl COIutntlm o l u n i U >kt«

A Wa(>, rwiahl n M .
mt*4 (knatim rtalik «i
•urmaL tamnt
Itek kfUtM U $5.95

(inntnttui dlfbU; Hfciei*)

m wnxLT

GIVE A BULOVA FOR
CHRISTMAS

Z DIAMONDS

M rtw «* » * . ft. Hut.
lit J i W i l lahr Mitar with 1.1*»-
«IH tlMmmt u (Mt dto. Tr» U

t

m wmxt Rei
O
El

EMEMBER./
>YAL fbr,
UABIUTY/

JIWKUDU-n* K n W » tta ChiMatfi Bpfrit-OFWCUNg

101 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
arm ITIBT HIGHT-WI PAT HIGHEST nucn

FOB OLD GOLD.

Gtnutni ring Ihtrd, EX
PERTLY MATCHED,

White)ai\U. DyedPREEtt
match your town. Alia
in bUck.

KIDDIES' HOLIDAY
. . . And they'll adore a pair
of new National shoes. All
th« imart styles they like in
wall made, sturdy shoes.

f* wbiti, luttnt bnum tr
WM. AH U»th<r
tim Sb«tKi$2.

mm

FORCED DISPOSAL!
UNSETTLED WEATHER CONDITIONS HAS

BROUGHT ABOUT THIS STARTLING SALE. WE i;
FIND OURSELVES OVERSTOCKED WITH THE ;:
SEASON'S NEWEST STYLES.

OVERCOATS
TOPCOATS '

SUITS I
T H E S E GARMENTS t
ARE BEING RETAIL- j

[ ED TODAY AT $20.00 ;

U N D MORE - YOU i
ICAN SAVE ALMOST j
tONE HALF - ACT !
IQUICKLY. j

] m . $20 VALUES! \

STYLES — RAGLANS
D O U B L E BREASTED
CHESTERFIELDS-SPOR'
M O D E L S BI-SW1NGS

NEW 1935 MODELS.

FABRICS -
«MLVERTONES •

F ZTf?.



REYNOLDS BROTHERS PERTH AMBOY • PORT READING NEWS •
By MILDRED SCHIAVO

WOODBRIDGE AVENUE PORf READING

How Would You Like to Be
Presented With a Console

Radio on Christmas Day
by Reynolds Brothers?

Of Coune You Would !
Then Read Our Plan
to Play Santa Claus

More tnd t»nore the folks art finding REYNOLDS
a pleasant, thoroughly dependable store in which to shop.

Thii Christmas we have stocked the store with •
greater variety of smart, acceptable gifts than at any
previous holiday season.

You will find our salespeople well-trained and more
than anxious to make your shopping a pleasant, happy
experience.

Now, for Christmas 1934, we are going to play Santa
CUusI A plan that will make shopping it REYNOLDS
both loads of fun and also profitable.

With each dollar purchase you will receive * Christmas
Gift Coupon. On this coupon you write your name and
address and deposit it in the box provided. Christmas
Eve the lucky coupon will be pulled and the winner will
have delivered to them on Christmas Day a beautiful 1935
General Electric Console Radio. Now do you believe
la Santa Claus?

WE DELIVER YOUR PURCHASES RIGHT TO
YOUR HOME

REYNOLDS

MISS KATHARINE QUINN
ENTERTAINS LOFTERS CLUB

Th« I^ftera Club mflt at the
homo of MisH Kfctharfne Quinn of

Avenue on Thursday
f Plant! were diBCUsaed

for R card party in ttw near fu-
ture. Card playing foatiired the
evening's amusement

Thosp present •were: Catherine
ICaUajrher, RiU Toner. Mary
[Rehiavo, Frances Hen, Catherine
•Toner, Irpn<> GUI, Lillian Monte
Oalvo, Ann Gallagher. Katharine
(Juinn and Mildred Schiavo. The
next meeting will be held at the
homo of Mian Mary SWhiavo of
Woodbridjfe Avenue.

MRS. A. GALLAGHER
ll<ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Mrs. Anna Gallagher of Third
Avenue entertained at her homo
on Saturday night a group of fri-
ends. Music waa enjoyed by every-

one and refreshments were nerved
later in the evening.

The fcuosts included- Mr. and
Mm. B. TriHwWI, Mim Ruth
Truesdell and Ralph Truegdell of
Ranaanvillc, Nrw York; Mm. L.
Handy and Mr. T. McGee of New-
ark, and Jam** A. Gallagher,
Mimes Katharine Quinn, Cather-
ine Gallagher and Irene Gill of
town,

MISS ACNES GEIS BRIDE
OF JOSEPH BRANDON

At a Bimplo but impressive cere-
mony Thankmrivinp: morning, Miss
Agnes Patrkia Gels, daughter of
Oeorjre Geis, of Fifth Avenu#, be-
came the bride of Joseph Bran-
don, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Brandon, of upper Rnomvelt Ave-
nue, Carteret. Tho ceremony was
performed at 10:15 o'clock at the
Holy Rogary Church in Perth

Amber, with the Rev. William
Hickay Officiating.

Th* totda w o n i black and
Vhit* nuwmMe and a comae* of
white button chrysanthemums.
She WM attended by her sister.
Miss Dorothy <}e1«, wno flso wore
a Mark and wfttte frock with a
corsage of Jrellow button ohryaan-
themumn.

Anthony Dolinich of Cartoret
wns the bridegroom's best man.

A reception followed at the
bride'* home on Fifth Avenue, af-
tor which the- young couple left
on a motor trip through tine New
England States. Upon returning
they will reside at 67 Fifth Ave-
nui>. Port Reading.

—Mr. and Mr*. G. Knittle of
Third Avenue were the freest* of
friends in Brooklyn on Thanks-
giving Day.

—Mr. and Mm. J. I^impeter
had an their Thanksgiving Day
dinner guests, Mm. F. Erath.
George, Robert, Kenneth and
Harold Brath, and Mrs. B. Dorre
of New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall

son. Dancing and music ware,
enjoytd. A dance exhibition was
given by Miss Natal in o ( M U M of
fillwbeth.

Til* guests included were: Mr.
Mid Mm M. Ortiifto, Mr. anri Mm
F. Alba.no, Mr. and Mr*. D. Sab-
erese, Mr. Al Lombardi, Mr. and
Mrs. Uiuis Vergura, Mr. and MM.
L Berardi, Victor Scalli, Mary
Vergula, Margaret Berardl, An-
toinette Ortuso, Adeline Vergurs,
Nataltno (MURO.

Al«o: Rachel Berardl, Leo Or-
tuso, Louis Ortuso, Michael Ver-
pura. Peter Ortuno, Peter B<>rardi.
Michael Ortuno, JosepMne Ver-
gura, Josephine Ortuno, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Barithamr, Matteo Barl-
Chanar, and Mr. and Mm. rharlm
Albano.

SEE THE RADIO
THAT THINKS!

havn returned to ttieir home on
West Avenue after spending a
week in Washington ana Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bran-
don have returned to their home
mi !">7 Fifth Avenue after touring
the New Kngland States.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, Mr
iiml Mrs. Americo Soppak> of
(•'mirth Street were the guests of
r>'lntivps in Perth Amboy on
Tuesday.

f TraJTord, Phikdetohto Fan-
era] services were held on Tues-
day morning at the house. Inter-
ment In the Alpine Cemstery.

—Mr. and H i t A. DurmnU of
New York war* tit* visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Decibus of
B Street on Sunday.

In RCA Victor's
"MAGIC BRAIN'

Rdnge, Tone, and
Reception Are
Finer Than Everl

LADIII'MIIUMERY *1.9I

Buy On

Leon's Credit

Plan

-A son was born Thanksgiving
[ lay to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Witten-
berg of Garden Street at tho
IVrtfh Amboy Genera! Hospital.

The regular monthly meeting
"f St. Anthony's Sodality wan
held on Monday evening at St,
Anthony's Hall. Further plans
were discussed for a play and
dunce. The Rev. Gerald Celen.-
liino was pprment.

-Misa Viola Krysko of First
SI root was a visitor of friends in
N'WHrk i)ii Thanksgiving Day.

CHRISTENING PARTY HELD
BY MR. AND MRS. ALBANO

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atbano of
Woodbridge Avenue entertained
a group of friends on Sunday in
honor of the christening of their

MISS HAZEL BECKMAN
WEDS MERCER BRUNN

Miss Haiel Beckman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Flans Beckman
of Old Road, Sewaren, was mar-
ried to Mercer Brunn of Port
Reading Sunday afternoon at a
pretty wedding at the First Pres-
byterian Church in Woodhridge.
Trie ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Earl H. Devanny, mrnifi-
tpr of the church.

Miss Irene Gil] of Port Rending
cousin of the bride, was the maid
of honor, and Mr. Brunn nf Port
Reading, brother of the brido
groom, acted as best man.

A inception followed the wed
ding at the home of the bride in
Sewaren for relatives and invited
guests. After a trip to Buffalo
N. Y., the young couple will re
side on Old Road, Sewaren.

Erar Daagmaa
"Da man In «a latotnoMI* fen

almptj trjin' to kill tlma," aaM TJa-
M* MMO, - IS «noth« «M & d t w

Oafs llafal* to hit son* tano-
eant

It •*• b«a Mid that 11
Is on* who k t fwt whet* t

pathwa ra ha*« t* b* *pii
ptnpl ration.

BaUaaa «f Pan a J
Balsam of p«n, oati

etaes, la r*mUy tka ftp af i
the rvpuMU IB Batata; i
sttampti hart basn nida I
th« nan*.

ALBREN
Makes Gift Buying Easil
BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS NO

YEAR. A LITTLE AT A T
PAYMENTS

PAY FO« THEM
IN SMALL WEJUO.1M

MR. AND MRS, BERNDSEN
ENTERTAIN ORPHANS

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bcrndsen of
Central Avenue entertained a
group of orphans from Torres-
dale, Pa., at a turkey dinner,
Thanksgiving Day. During the
day, music and jjameH were en-
joyed.

The gueata included were: Mr.
and Mrs. J, A. Hearn of Pennsy!
vtinia, who accompanied the or
phnns; Miss Isabel Hearn, .Turner
McKee and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
lierndsen.

-Mrs. Anna Simkovich, li)
years old, wife of Joseph Siniko-

daughtvr, Rachel, at St. Anthony1') j vich, T.P« Street, died early Sntur
Catnolic ("hurch, with Rev. Wil- day morning at her home after a
liam Hickey officiating. ionsr illness. Surviving besides her

Miss Mary Vergura of Port[hushsnd are a daughter, Mrs.
Heading and Mr. Alfred Lombardi J John Lagogla; son, John, and
of Elizabeth were the child's spon- sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Galaytic.i

romplut*
Mly

Evenings Until

YOU DON'T
NEED CASH

AT

ALBREN'S
I.ADIKH'

DIAMOND HIM.

Thin rorrrou
IIIjlril In (hf<

mild M-d

$24.75
lllmlraMan enJarfnl lo ih«t

(iRNT'S
DKVIONn IUN(1

X Rftiulnr Htirr dl«-
nwml »« In • nur-
l » IIH mild (old
n»»intlni. A lift

PAY AS LITTLE AS PAY AS LITTLE ,

ALBREN, Inc.
Jawalart and Opticians

133 SMITH ST.,
PERTH AMBOY 2

DOWN

CONSOLE M0DEL1H
A r»»l buy . . foftlgn,

domestic, police,aviation,

• mutant bands. Large

•l«ctro-dynamlc jpealiet.

Continuously variable

torn control, automatic

volume contTot,

dial with now aecoiuUry

accuracy pointer. Be*uti-

ful cabin*t, only

RUGS- LINOLEUM - BEDS - BEDDING

SACRIFICED DKG SALE
Here is another chance to save on floor covering needs before this sale is called off. Yes, and here u Mfrii

other demonstration of bargain* that should prove that we lead in Floor Covering values. J
Let nothing delay you. Attend this sale now—before it's too late. You'll never get prices like these again;''

The stock is large—the prices right—buy today and SAVE. ij

Complei* with RCA
Micro-Senahivt TubAS

The fullest, sweetest tone—tho most
lifelike teceptlun you've ever heard I
AU because RCA Victor's "MAGIC
BRAIN" directs this super sound In-
strument as the human brain directs
the body. It selects with knife-edge

precision—winnowing out other sounds
—Stepping up ton© fidelity —master of more
foreign and domestic station* than ever before!
It's quicker, more accurate, to tune! Don't
miss hearing this radio of the future 1

RCA VICTOR RADIO
Al/BERT

10000 rURNITUHC SINCE lOOfti
9395 SMITH ST. cor King St. PERTH AMBOY

10 yds. INLAID

LINOLEUM
DOUBLE CEMENTED TO

YOUR KITCHEN FLOOR

$17.90

SPECIAL ACT NOW
BEAUTIFUL 9 x 12

AXM1NSTER RUGS
GREAT VALUE

$24.50

D O N T FORGET
Visit The

BEACON B A R AND GRILL
For a Wonderful Evening

DANCING FLOOR SHOW
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY EVENINGS

Music By '

GREGOR'S GREENWICH VILLAGE ORCHESTRA

REASONABLE PRICES

NO COVER CHARGES - NO MINIMUM CHARGES

Axminster
RUCS
$|.89

All-Hair
CUSHIONS

$3.89

Velvette
CARPET

Finest
FELT BASE
34c

y ,

METAL BEDS
Exceptionally well conttructed

bedi. At this low price they're a
•teal. We guarantee every one
•old.

HEAVY

AXMINSTER
RUGS

FELT
BASE

Better Grade

44C
vd.

9 x 1 2

Felt Base
RUGS

WILTON
C A R P E T !

$ | .49

Armstrong
CONGOLEUM

BIRD'S AND
OTHER MAKES 49

Chenille
BATH MATS

REAL
VALUE

36x36

THROW RUGS SPECIAL
NOW $3.95

BED. SPRING AND MATTRESS

REAL QUALITY

MERCHANDISE

.95
COMPLETE

VELVET
THROW RUGS

Heavy Inlaid
LINOLEUM

NEW
PATTERNS

9 X 12 COLOR THRU T0

QUALITY RUGS
DOMESTIC

ORIENTAL RUGS
ALL SIZE
COIL SPRINGS

HEAVY
FELT BASE RUGS

36 IN. PARQUETRY

22Jin. CORK O yds. $••
RUNNERS •* *

COTTON MATTRESSES

WHILE THEY

22ix45
Axmuutar "RUGS

27x52 Cushion
Tred RUGS
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First Aid Squad
Credit is Hue the Board of Health for

unoting thr First Aid Squad of Carter-
The general public has not as yet

ilized the value of this little group of
^jn to the community. The nquad has
Nineteen mrmbors, several of them police-

and some firemen. Several weeks ago
y began their course of instructions,

./o evenings a week they assembled in
ie clinic in the borough hall for two hours

instruction by an American Red Cross
icher. Each received a text book in first
! and was given individual instructions
how to induce artificial breathing in

ma near death from drowning or gas
jisoning.

if They were taught how to aid persons
tt|»jured in accidents, how to stop the flow

•f blood from wounds, how to make and
ipply temporary splints for broken legs

arms and to bandage injuries.
Not until they were proficient in all

things were they given certificates
competent first aid men. They gave

time while receiving these instruc-
fitons and expect to give time and service
fwhenever called upon for aid. They will
jj»roceive no compensation and do not ex-
^pect it. They simply prepared themselves
fto be of service to others in distress.
% It seems to us that is a pretty good

of citizenship.

% Changing Primary Day
%• Everything is set to change the date
||rf the party primaries from May to Sep-
!-'tember.
H Spring primaries were intended to give
the parties a chance to heal their wounds
goring the summer and to unite into a solid

phalanx before the fall election. But that
tpurpose, pointa out the Newark Sunday
Call, was never achieved.
• "It merely gave them," says that newa-

«f>aper, "more time to get more angry over
the primary results." And that is just
about the size of it!

THL
CROSS-LYED

CAT.

w goin' to be different from other*: "They'w
a young element growed up an' able to
vote now an1 them kids is lookin' for guys
that's got some ideas about how school?
Bhould be fixed up."

"How fixed up?"
"What I mean is it's goin' to be some-

thing Hew. Thta election will be a hum-
mer." Scroggins's eyes begin to »nap. "The
Republicans can't play no alphabet soup
thfe trip."

"What the Sam Hill you talking about?
Alphabet soup 1"

"Sure, alphabet soup," he says. 'Don't
you know every darn year the Republicans
pick their ticket accordin' to the alphabet.
They pick* names that begin with 'A' and
'B' an' 'C. They figure a lot of guys votes
for the first three names on the ballot, so
they tries td get their candidates up top of
the ticket." He starts fishin1 in his pocket.
"I been makin' notes," he says.

"You should look out you could meet
them notes," says Izzy who came up in
time to hear Scroggins" last crack, "Oh,
scram," says Scroggins, "I'm talkin' busi-
ness."

"Meetink notes is good business," says
Izzy.

THE MEN IN THE NEWS
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

Wiiiin J Wird
Funeral Is Held

Dear Editor: Me an' Scroggins start*
t for a walk one of them nice days this

an' we has the cross-eyed cat along,
we talks about this an' that 'til first

ing we kJiow we get goin' about the
hool election which it cornea along next
ebruary. We get so blamed interested we
prgets about bein' out for a walk. We just

p in the street an' get to jawin*. The cat
around investigate' yards in the

hborhood.
Scroggins says this next school election

Just then a cop comes along with a ser-
ious mug but a twinkle in his eye. He stops
in front of the gang an' says like this:

"Listen my children an' you shall hear.
Of the midnight ride of Paul Revere."

"You scram, too. What does a cop
know about politics. Get over there on your
beat," The cop moved on, grumbiin' about
guys that don't like a good story. He stop-
ped at the corner to get himself back into
a pleasant frame of mind.

"Well, anyway," Scroggins goes on
"the Republicans will have to pick candi-
dates that knows more than the alphabet
thla year an' so will the Democrats. They'll
have to pick birds that knows something
about schools an' is interested in 'em."

There was another interruption. The
cross-eyed cat comes tearin' out of a yard
and right behind him is the lumber sales-
man with a wild look in his eyes. He didn't
even see the cat but the cat saw him an'
got scared.

The salesman sees us an' yells: "Where
does he live?"

"Where does who live, you dope?"
Scroggins was gettin' tired of interrup-
tions.

"The feller," says the salesman.
"What feller? Are you nuts?"
"The feller that kicked down the door.

I been in every house in this block an' no-
body kicked down a door." We figured
that some one had kicked down a door but
the galepman ain't very clear in hie way
of talkin'. ' -

"You see," he goes on, "I get a story
about some guy was out late one night with
the boys. An' when he gets home he's the
way a feller is after bein' out with the boys
so the feller's wife, she's watchin' out the
winder an' when she sees him comin' the
way he staggers around she thinks it'3
three or four fellers an' locks the door. So
this feller feels strong an' kicks down the
door. I want to sell a new door."

"We don't know nuthin' about that
guy. Maybe you just dreamed it." Scrog-
gina wanted to get rid of the salesman so
he could go on yappin' about school elec-
tions. "I want to give you guys the low
down on this school election business," he
begins but that's as far as he gets. A bird
we all know comes along an' Izzy asks him
what he's doin' these days.

"Busy with politics," says the guy, "the
Democrats just made me a district leader."
He hustled away.

"Well, I'll be a ring-tailed monkey's
uncle .. " exclaims Scroggins. We all knew
what he meant because we all knew that
guy had been batting the Democrats for all
he was. worth during the late lamented
campaign. "That's the trouble with them
Democrats," says Scroggins regretful like.
"They's always afraid of offendin' a fakir.
They pats 'em on the back instead."

HUCKLEBERRY HESS.

A Crusader Who Cr*$ades
Mr, Thereon McCampbell, a Holmdel gTape-grower.

who has during his three or four terms in the House of
Assembly come "to the rescue" of practically everyone
%nd everything is now prepared to take up the cudgeh
for William H. Fischer, militant Toms River editor.

Mr. Fischer, indicted for criminal libel by the Ocean
County Grand Jury, has been at odds with the political
organizations since 1910 when he was deposed as Republi-
can leader by Thomas H. Mathis, now Secretary of State

"I have advised Mr. Fischer I will use every cormtitu
tional privilege I possess as Assemblyman to aid him ir
his fight against the rotten political ring in Ocean Countj
which caused his arrest for libel," says McCampbell.

"The editors and decent people of Ocean County hav<
been persecuted for years and their property looted b,j
lawless, grafting politicians as in Monmouth County. It
was my speech in the Assembly last year exposing thp
grafters and gangsters in Monmouth County which
brought the Haughright Committee here and I stand read;
at any time to render a similar service to Editor Fischer
and the people of Ocean County,"

The probabilities are, of course, that Mr. Fischer who
loves a fight, will do very well in his current battle with
out the help of either Mr. McCampbell, the Assembly or
the whole legislature. Unless it was a publicity gag, which
he has been known to perpetrate on previous occasions,
Mr. McCamphell certainly was most thoughtful.

It has become a common practice among political
rings to find a vague, remote excuse to indict newspaper
editors who used their influence in an effort to enlighten
the populace concerning precisely what was transpiring
and who was doing the master-minding. John Borg, fear-
less publisher of the Bergen Evening Record was indicted
by the grand jury on ridiculous charges after his expose
of the Lodi sewer scandal. He was of course exonerated
but his crusade resulted in the expulsion of State Senator
Ralph W. Chandless from the legislature and the ultimatf
collapse of the Chandless organization.

Mr. Fischer's current tangle with the law as it i
enforced and interpreted in Ocean County resulted from
stories and editorials he wrote for his newspaper des-
cribing that lavish, sea-going institution known as the
Club Royale whose career was cut short by an edict from
D. Frederick Burnett, State liquor commissioner.

The Toms River editor had heard of the existence o
the fancy yacht, tied up at Pt. Pleasant. He went up ther
one night, went aboard and came home to write bristlinj
accounts of what he said he saw and subsequently blame
local officials with police power for refusing to interfer
with the operation of the place.

His pen, however, was responsible for subsequent
raiding of the club and the seizure of gambling parapher
nalia. He then openly charged that specific informatio

(Continued from Par" 1)
day niffht with Mr. U>renU in
charge.

There wwre • (treat many beau-
tiful floral tributes. Among those
sending large? pi«es were: thp
Warner Chemical Company, Uhe
Monarch Oh«mfr»l Company, the
Presbyterian Church of Carteret,
the Memorial Baptist OhuMi of
Brooklyn, employe** of the tele-,
phone eomjmny in Brooklyn, and
neighbor's and friends.

The bearers were thp four wms,
FYed, Harold, Robert and Walter
and the two sonsin-lnw, • A»1TUi*t
Campos and Jowph Hamtek.
TTiere were Uiirty-two earn in the
funeral rortejre. T. J. Clooney had
charge of the funeral arranfr*-
mentd.

May Investigate
ERA Joint Bureau

(Continued from P&K* 1)
he bureau is run with complete
iflklewy and on the Wirhwt prin-
siples of social practice. P. N,
Oronimo, Executive County Di-
rector, said he personallyy wan

nxious for the attainment of
thorough understanding, but that
p to this point he did not know

he biasw for objections raised by
b f h W bmembers

j y
of the Woodbridjje

Committee.

Mrs, Daisy Tuohy
Gets Prison Term

Continued from p*Q* on*
rauding thp relief office.

Orders on the State for food,
it that time signed in pads, were

stolen by the ring- from the Wood-
bridge-Carteret bureau, names
forged and the orders cached or
sold tot a discount t<> grocers in
the conspiracy.

the squad will Rend
a letter of thanks.

-OTHER EDITORS SAY-
Drunken Driving

News stories published during
the week have made it appear that
a man in Irvington police court
escaped a drunken driving charge
simply by refusing to submit to
an examination by the police Bur-
geon. Let no gay reveler behind
a wheel deceive himself. The
drunken driving law is still in
[ood standing, and no new loop-
loles have been found. That goes
for Irvington as for the rest of
the state.

Police Surgeon Baker and the
Irvington police simply fell for n
slick argument, which is complete-
ly without legal foundation, as
Recorder Holleran quickly point
ed out next morning in court. Not
their failure to examine, but the
absence of witnesses, prevented
a drunken driving conviction.

Lawyers are thoroughly fam-

Will Incorporate
(Continued from Page 1)

Hila, Max Schwartt, and Edward
Deminh.

A letter was received from J. J.
I.yman, of Locust Street, in which
Mr. Lyman volunteered the fr«a
use of his ambulance any thne the
nquad needs it. The offer wan ac-
cepted and
Mr. Lyman
Five members of the squad offer-
ed the use of their ears for any
caae in which an ambulance is not
needed. Those miking this offer
are: Kurt Hoffman, Harry Rapp.
Police Captain J. J. Dowliny. Mo
torcycle Policeman Gus Pdeetnan
and Charles Rapp-

A committee of three to seek
co-operation from the physicians
of the borough in first aid work
was named as follows: Frank
Born, Kurt Hoffman and Gus
Freeman. It wan reported nine
members of the squad went to
Keanshurg and South Ambov last
week where they inspected the
equipment of the squads in thosa
places. The South AVnboy squad
served luncheon to the visitors
and arranged to visit the Carter
et squad soon. George Blum, Red
Cross instructor who trained the
members of the local squad was
present at the meeting Monday
night and made many helpful sug-
gestions.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Editor Carteret Tress
Dear Sir:

On the front page of your issue
dated November 30, you carried
an article which purported to have
been an nterview given by me and
in which I criticized the action of
the Democrats council on certain
borough matters.

For your information, I would
like to state tihe following:

No representative of the Car-
teret Press interviewed me on the
subjects contained in the article,
All the critici.*ns which you have
quoted me as saying are unwar-
ranted.

1 made no comments to a rep-
resentative of your paper, or any-
one else, wherein I t>lam«d the
council for the outcome of the
election.

I did not discuss the WOR proj-
ect, East Rahway tanks or liquor
matters, with anyone connected
with the Cbrteret Press, neither
did I criticize any member of Hie
council for the stand taken on
the different subjects.

The views accredited to me in
your article are not mine on any
of the subjects contained therein.

Please retract the statements in
your next issue, because they
were not made by me'.

Yours truly,
JOSEPH A. HERMANN

To Hear Lecture
Continued from

Miw Mary fucker,
"Indian life in
speak before the Carte»t
man's Club Thursday aft.
at the meetlnc to be held
American Legion Room
Borowh Hall. Ml» "

in thfi
"f thfi

Han craftsmen.
Mrs. Thomas Burke,

by t n

music
carman, wJllTontfn^the m J^
memory contest, and ht« urged an
elub isembM* to attend « „ Z

rsanSrc&st
berg, recently resigned from u» t
oinee.

—A Classified Adv. Will 8*11 t u

— " ' " ' — . ^ j _ _

DINE And DANCE

JACK'S TAVERN
and BALLROOM

Upttaln at 424 kfark.t S ir- i
P«rth Amboy

Every Wednesday, Fri
day, Saturday and

Sunday

FREESUPPER
Friday and Saturday

Night.

Music By
"HASHIE HENRY"

AND HIS

"HI STEPPERS"
SPECIAL ATTRACTION -
Miu Haln Warfo, Known
at Diana BhiM SU|*r.

JACK I3ENBERG, Mtr.

I. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

HOURS
Dally, 10 to 12, 2 to 6 and 7 to 8

Wednesday, 10 to 12 only

89 Smith Street Tel. 4-2027
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

had been given Ocean County officers and that they ha iiar with decisions of the Sup
completely ignored it. This was the basis for the indict-
ment, the libel allegedly having been committed against
Mathis and Sheriff James R. Hensler.

As in the Borg case, nothing will ever come of the
charges against the editor if only because of the fact thai
he has been a close observer of county affairs for over forty
years and has probably not printed half of what he know?.

Fischer has centered his fight largely on Mathis, a \
genial fellow who has led the Grand Old Party to some
noteworthy victories in Ocean County while he has boon
on.the throne. Mathis used to be a State Senator and was
almost Highway Commissioner and head of the Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles. He was on the 'outs' with other
party leaders for quite a period and so never landed a
state berth until he had made his peace. Then he was
made Secretary of State,

Mathis assumed titular charge of Republicanism in
Ocean County almost twenty-five years ago, Fischer hae
sought to take it away from him all that time.

He made another concerted drive on the Mathi.s
regime a few years back when he dipped his pen in vitriol
and wrote pieces about one J. Merffer Davis, county prose-
cutor, alleging laxity and misconduct in office. Three in-
dictments were returned against Davis, others against so-
called heads of slot-machine rings. The prosecutor was
acquitted but one conviction was returned in the slot
machine cases.

reme Court that expert testimony
is not necessary to prove drunk-
enness. And, under the Trencharri
decision in the Rodgers case, it
is not even necessary to prove
that a prisoner is so intoxicated
he cannot safely drive a car.

"Any abnormal mental or
physical condition which is On'

lt
p y
result of indulging in uny degree
in intoxicating liquors ami which
tends to deprive him of that clear-

possess" is, by that decision,
covered by the phrase "under th"
influence of intoxicating liquor.'

A man need not be helpless, in-
coherent
drunken

or irrational
driver. He is

to be
guilty if

he varies only slightly from nor-
mal as the result of drinking in-
toxicants.

But the principal point in the
Irvington case was that the de-
fendant did not escape by refus-
ing to be examined. The deciding
factor was that no one who saw
him actually driving the car waa
willing to mgn a complaint. When
the police arrived at the point
where he had struck another car
and a light pole, he was out of
his own auto and was standing on
the sidewalk. The police couldn'r
testify that he was driving while
Irunk. There was thus no legal
ividence of anything except that
ie was drunk and disorderly, and
ie was fined in accordance with
hat evidence.—Newark Sunday

Presbyterian Notes
ANNUAL BAZAAR
Annual Bazaar of the

__ opened yesterday after-
ana will continue through

ut. Among the attractions
the splendid food serv-

the Mother-Teacher As-
, Clam Ohowder will be

Jure and among the other
[things to eat will be home

candy, fiake. Ice cream,
corn, cakes, pies

preserves, and

1Y SERVICES
rUtlau Motive" wtl

of the sermon
_ This will be
. tb§ series ot m-
t "Sermon of the

Juador Sermon

r
fiun-

reached by telephoning Carteret
8-0997.

The Bi-weekly meeting of the
Teachers Training Claw will be
held Tuesday at 7:00' o'clock.
The Little Ughf Bearers, which
was organised last week for
children 5-« years of age meet
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 Plans
are being made for a Christmas
party and party to whl«h par-
ents will be Invited..

The rehearsal of the Junior
Choir will be held. Wednesday
afternoon at 3:45. Christmas
music Is being planned and
every Junior Is urged to be out
The Boys Athletic Club will
meet Wednesday evening. Plans
for the basketball league of
teams representing Metuchen,
Rahway, Perth Amboy and Car-
teret will have a schedule soon.
The local boys have played a
number of practice games. List-
ed as candidates for the team
are: Sidney Beech, Bnsley Bryer,
Robert Clark, Robert Hemael,
Buwell King, Townsend King,
Gteprge Jamison, Albert Moont,
Lawrence Moore, Paul Mucha,
Thomas Thorn, Bobby Ward und
Walter Ward.

Sb$ bitennediate and Junior
- • i d T o r will meet

will be held Friday night at
8:00 o'clock.

Troop 82 Boy Scouts, which
la sponsored by the church, has
recently changed their meetings
from the High School to the
Church. Carroll Britton has
been added to the staff of lead-
ers as Assistant to Scout Master
Bill M,Udpm. Plans have been
made to change the meeting
night from Saturday afternoon
to Thursday evenings from 7:00
to 9:00 o'clock, beginning next
week.

«t

CARD OF THANKS
The fafoily of the late William

J. Wkrd gratefully acknowledge
and thank their friends for the

of sympathykind r „ _ ,„
shown them in their hour'oTbe'-
reavement.

(signed) Mrs. Matilda Ward
and family.

New York indict* three perhona
and one company for wilful nee-
licence iri the burning of the
Morro-GMtJe liner off Asbury
Park September %. The defen-
dants are named in seven indict

ief
... --Jbott, Htm-y

C*bau4, executive preiWent of
" " Halt

the
it

Mr. Fischer has become one of the moat important
personages in Ocean County during the year of his editor-
ship. He ha» a legion of friends who consider him a tire-
less crusader for all that is decent and right and honor-
able. That is undoubtedly the truth even though some
allowance is made for the fact that he is disappointed ovei
his political fortunes and is influenced to a small extent in
the hope of routing the present leaderuhip and being re-
stored to the place he once held.

He has been the editor of the Courier almost as long
as he can remember. He is past sixty but is still a careful
and industrious reporter.

He writes the entire contents of his newspaper and
writes very well. He knows his territory and his fellow
townsmen intimately and h« knows all of their problem*;,
discussing them in the language of the section.

Mr. Fischer is one of the most prominent and out
standing members of the Methodist Church. He reside
with two sisters and his daily routine over a long period
of years has remained unchanged. He arrives at his offlc
at 6:30 in the morning, remaining there until after ftv
in the evening attending not only to his journalist!
tasks but also keeping a finger on the affairs of the Paul
KimbaH Hospital, the Ocean County Trot Company and
the Dover Building and Loan Awpciation, in all of which
he u a director.

The Newark Sunday Call recounted a little colloquy
between Mr. Fischer and counsel for the Club Royale
during a hearing by Comflaiiaionw Burnett. It i» typical,

attending church ind getting a little ra-
' 'IM

Another Fizzle
It is always a little difficult to

understand Just what the motive
is in creating the various "inves
tigating" committees which our
Legislature has sponsored. If the
idea is purely political it is not
difficult tp see where they have
been successful. They have be-
•mirched the reputations of nut
a few figures in our public life
to the extent that they have lost

Little Known F
About Carteret

W* p m i u i i , from a bri*f minata, <Ul«4 Fcfcrwury
2nd, 1674, that Samual Moor. thon|ht •!• ••rricat n r i
worth a M W T I aad a* noa* had b « « paid to Uai ha ra-
fated to ip«D<l hit Urn* is writi>f d » pi»e««4Ufi, of
the town mettinf.. In th* BlaatM mtlaM to, lw was
paid 5 poundi for hi* pa«t MrrieM, aad twenty shiUimn
for the year 1674, after which Mr. Moor* rammed the
record.

Interesting Facts About
Our Shoe Values

THRIFTY SHOPPERS
BUY OUR

THRIFT DEPT. WAY
And why n o t . . . whan meh footwear
a* women'* Polly Yrerton and Vitality
Shot* are pric*d at $2.99... and firl*'
Polly Preston Shoe* at $2.49 . . . and
like values for the other members of
the family.
We tugfett footwear a* Xma» gifts.

SHOES FITTED BY X-RAY NO CHARGE

5BBO.
145 SMITH ST.

IFpolitical caste. But if the idea
in creating them hae been justice,
they have been rank failures. Few
of the investigations have resulted
in jail sentences.

The present efforts of the'
Naughrijjht committee in Hon-
mouth County arc no exception.
The committee has made it ap-
parent that there has been no
Inconsiderable dirty work in Mon-
mouth Copnty. A few years back
bootlegirm were paying amounts
of a $100 or $200 to an Inconspic-
uous Asbury Park haberdasher.
Other shady character* contribut-
ed substantial amounts for the
privilege of "dolntr busineu." But
Bo one seems to know what hap-
pened to th« money after the hab-
erdasher collected H. and there
seems to be no way of finding out.

Newt of All Carteret Borough In
the Preu, the most widely

read P»PW in Citeret

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the

Shareholder* of the Ffaft Nation.
•3 Bank in Cartertt will be held
„,! i t ^ i ^ •»̂ ua_f__ .. aw _. _ » ft* •

woawrelfe .
Jmemy on

Be Sure of a MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Next Year by Joining
Our

CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW
Members paying 25c a week for BO w«*ka r«cefo*

$12.80

Members paying 50c a week for 50 week* receive $26

Members paying $1 a week for 80 week* receive $80

Members paying $2 a week for 80 weeks receive $100

Member* paying $8 a week for 80 weeks receive $280

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTERET

\ CARTERET, N. J.
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jackey Wiegolinski Named On First All State Grid Teai
St. Joes Win Second Straight To

Lead Junior Basketball Loop
I ||(, St. Joseph's basket-| «ver *«> TerryR. Barney wit high

i,.,!! team came throuffh i ^ ' 0 ^ " 0 ln*e" with six point*.

i(.|(,ry Monday night in the
Li, arhool gym, defeating
r, Hudson-, 27 to tO, to
V , to undisputed posses-
• r ..f first place in the Carterd

J , , . Basketball Learjt.
J nilMT result* wWe; Tlger» 21,

v« 12- Clover* 10. Boy* Club
.1,-ons'18, Seco* Five 7.
\,\g t#n men, their full squad
i,,P3 rolled up an early lead
i he Hudson* and were never

Moore, who

: ; •

by lMO«r<?, cviKvr, win
cloven points all by him

i he Tijrerit had easy nailing

S) James Win, 24-20,
Over EEz. Hungarians

ttcret Team Take* Cloae
(nm« On Elizabeth Court

Re*erve» Take Prelim.

The St.. James basketball
. IM invaded Elizabeth

• unlay night, scalped tho
|r:ii ihf-th Hungarians, and

lined home with a neat
!n 20 victory- To make
.veiling a complete 8uc-
ili.. St. James Reserves nosed
hr Holy Rosary Reserve*, 11

• •pping off to a 6 to 2 lead,
St. .lames saw their ad van-
dwindle down to 15 to 14 Bt

half. Outscoring the home
] tiy !) to 2, in the third .qiiar-
thc Telepoaky-coaehed team
by 18 to 14 going into the
round.
• St. James cagers held the

raiians on even grounds in
luiirth quarter and won four

the night
the Boys Club

the Clover*. After wajjinfr a
fierce battle the Clocer* emerged
victorious by the margin of one
point, 10 to 9.

In the final contest, the Falcon*
ook the Seoos Five into camp, 18
o 7, as Caknpbell led the (coring
with sit points.

St. Jotaph'i (27)
G

Jackson, f
oughlin, f

.... 2
1

.... 2
.... 1

1
.... 1
.... 1

2

Dunn, g ". ..." o

Toth, f
Harrington, c
Waliih, c
Dorn, c
Lukach, %
Dixon, g
Kubicica, R

Had*ont
12

(10)
G
1
0
8
0

Rowm»ki, f
Novak, t
Dup«, c
Nagy, X 0
Janag, g 0
Sinowiti, g 0
Wa»lyk, g 0

The seoren:
Falcou (IS)

Pellkk, f 0
Koe, f 0

i*"?*1'' 2

D«ko, f 0
Sakaaaon, c 2
Su<*, g 1
Mudrak, g 0
Campbell, g 3

F
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

8 2'

F '
0
1
0
0
1
0
0

~2 1

Rudy Galvanek A?g.
215, Hudsons Sweep

Hudaoiu Break Tie For Lead
With Three Game Tri-
umph Over CMd Timer* —-
Siekerka Hat 207 Aver-
age.

With Rudy Galvanek av-
eraging 215, and Mike Sie-
kerka, 207, the Hudson*
jwept the Old Timers in
ihree straight tussles Tues
day evening at the Udzielak
alleys, thereby boosting
their advantage in the
B l i L

COACH FRANK McCARTHY, who is rounding out his
tenth year as Carteret High School athletic mentor, has es-
tablished 3 record in sports at the Washington Avenue in-
stitution which other coaches in, this vidinity look upon with
envy.

Since coming into Carteret to take over the athletic des-
tinies of the Blue and White squad back «n 1924—ten years
ago—McCarthy has molded together in that space of time
two state championship teams, at least six Central Jersey
winners, and more than a down Middlesex County champion-
ship squads.

McCarthy's record speaks for itself.

0
0

1
0
fl
0
0

g
Bowling League to one and one-
half games, and at the name time
freaking a deadlock that had ex
toted between them and t'he Roso
Five. The Ronemen, at this writ-
ine, are in second place.

The HWaons had a compara-
tively easy time except for the
second game which they won by
twenty-four pins, 957 to 933. In
this tilt, Magyar rolled 242 and
Deio 222 for the loser*. But Rudy
Galvanek'f) score of 241 pulled
the Hudson* through to victory
The last game like the first wan a
walkaway. »3Z to 667. For the
match the Hudsons averaged 038.

In the other matrh which was
of little significance, the Old
Timers took tihe New Deal Aces
over in two out of three gamefe,
Both teams rolled with two blind
scores of 125.
CARTERET BOWLING LEAGUE

Team Standing
W L

Hudsons 14
Rose Five 11
Blue Bagles 10
Hungarian* 9
New Deal Aces 5
Old Timers 8

i™
| t r l

|M.!

Itinit

II'
r us to the good, 24 to 20.

I In' score*:
St. Jama* (24)

G P T
K n, f 8 0 6
|,.yn», f 1 0 2
Malty, c 8 1 7
Jizurilla, « 2 1 JS
Hamulak, g ..._ 2 0 4

1 24ii
0)
O

Brcver, f ...„ 8
Frimiad, f 1
Kniimler, c 8
Mdselman, t 0
Ratlijen, % 0

i g 2

F
0
2
0
0
0
0

9 2
(Praliaiury G A M )

5I Jam** R « . - ; ; (!«i
G F

20

H»KuU, f 0
Such, f 0
Gumbo*, t 0
Viraif, C 2
J Hamulak, g 1

ipasky, g 1

2
0
0
0
1
0

4 3
Holy Rotary R . « r » « (10)

G P
Fit 'patrick, f _... 0 0
Small, f 2 0
Still, c 0 1
Carney, g ... . 0 0
F"id, g 2 1

3«« FIT* (7)
G

Cherepon, f 0
Lealie, I 2
Wladiak, c _... 1
Brechka, g 0
Seco, g 0
SanUr, g 0

Clow. (10)
G

Mikk*. t 0
Waalneb, t _... 1
Ward, c 2
Paailowilri, g 0
~ " c o

2

8 2 18

F
0
0
0
0
0
0

7
7
8
9

10
16

Pet.
.666
.611
.655
.500

.383

CUb
0 10

Thorn, f
G
2

Vandfrenter, f .... 0
Kurdyla, c 1
Maacak, g 0 0
CowaJ*kjr, g 1 0

F
1
0
0

R o a l u of Vf—k
Hud»on§, 8; Old Timers, 0.
Old Timera, 2; New Deal Aces,

The scores:
Htxboni (3)

M. Siekerka 280 188
S. Horvath 179 178
J. Chomkki 174
N. Chomkki 168
W

k
W. ZyBk 139
R G l k

y
R. Galvanek 209

181
241

926/8fi7
Old Tim.ri US),

B. Nagy 16/ 141
J. Riho 163 183
J. Trosko 175
J. Udrielak 133
De*o 148 222
Magyar 174 242

202
182

ieii
190
195

932

132
121

167
146
102

It is one of which to
be proud indeed. Considering the fact that there are no state
awards in both baseball and football, leaving only basketball
in which state champions are decided through an elimination
tourney, McCarthy's record 'is remarkable.

There are hundreds of schools in the state that
have never won a state championship. Such a covet-
ed honor is the lifelong ambition of every school. And
yet Carteret High has succeeded in winning two state
titles. In all Carteret has been in exiatence since
1928, making it just twelve years old. Of that time
McCarthy has been at the helm of athletics for ten
years.
This year McCarthy began his tenth year as supervisor

of athletics by winning the county championship in football.
The team finished a grand season. It just missed copping the
sectional award by the slim margin of one point, 7 to 6, the
score by which the Blue and White team lost its only game
of the season to Cranford.

• * * *

MCCARTHY HAS BOOKED a post-season game with
Freehold to be played tomorrow afternoon in the Asbury Park
High School stadium.

Coach McCarthy, I am reliably 'informed, tried to arrange
a game with some of the leading north Jersey teams, pre-
ferably Bloomfield or Phillispburg. But it was of no use be-
cause both of these schools had either put away their togs
for the current season or had arranged a post - season game
with some other team.

So McCarthy looked around a bit and found Freehold.
Here was a team with a good record and apparently a
leading contender with Carteret for the sectional champion-
ship in Group 2. Both te^ms, it seems, were vicing for Cen-
tral Jersey honors.

Thus the game was booked for a neutral field. I under-
stand Asbury Park was, selected as the site because of the
fact that a larger crowd Will attend the game than if it were
played in a smaller city. Furthermore, I am told that the
Asbury Park school authorities have donated the field with-
out any cost to either team.

The Blues will leave by bus early tomorrow morning so
that they can get a good workout before the game which is
scheduled to beg>in at 2 P. M.

Draftsmen Lead Wide
In Wheeler Pin Loop
Sweep Victory Ov«r Boiler

Room Give* Drafting De-
partment 6Va Game Mar-
gin Ov«r Second Place
Cond«ns«r.

The Drafting Department
bowlers are running away
with the Fonter-Whecler
Bowling League race. Win-
ning three more games last
Friday night at the Slovak
alleys, while the second-
place Condenser team won only

First Carteret Player Since
Medwick Makes "Honor Eleven*

jtWO. the Dnftrnnrn booirtpd
lead to six and one-half gurnet).

Condenner w«n two from Ma
chine Shop and the Tube Mill
scored a two jrame victory over
the Main Office.

Eddie Helley, who use to b
quite a bowler in his day, came
back to h» own la* I Friday nigh
and rolled score* of 198, 181, am
216 for a nice average of 198.

Rogers stood out prominent!
for the loser*.

TEAM STANDING
W L P«t

23 7 .76
Condenser 15 12 .56
Boiler Room 14 13 .51
Machine Shop 14 13 .518
Tube Mill 10 20 .333
Office 10 20 ,333

RaulU of Wttk
Drafting: 3, Boiler 0.
Condenser 2, Machine Shop 1.
Tube Mill 2, Office 1.

Drtftinf (3)
Zlmmertnann .... 192 195

For the first time sine*1

op Medwirk, now a major
eague baseball star, madf
he all state grid team bark
n 1980, Carteret High •*««
ucceeded in placing n play
r on the first all state foot
all team this week when
ackey Wiegolinski, t h e

Dance Hall Tossers
Vanquish All Stars

In one of tho most ex-
iting games of the season,

the Dance Hall Five de-
feated Chipso'ft All Stars,
24-19, over the week-end.

Rlue and White fighting e « - ;

er. w»s picked one til* *•
el*v*n" by J. A. Toohay of
N«w Jr>nw»y Internctiolaitie W
Bureau.

Stanley Kowl, CsrUmt'i
scoring hack, wax nakaed on

state team «nd th» i
in Gronp II tchoola, en
only Group 8 teamR. Such,
*l«o made rnr team In ttrta

To Jackey Wieaollnaky,
the opinion of thl* writer, ia „ , ,
rreatect renter that Cartaret Hitm
School h«n ever developed,p
the honor of being th«
Blue and White player la htofcl*
ever picked on the flr*t all stati^
ntar 'oottiall t«nm. Me*wfck • ' '
the flrirt.

Jaokey ahto made th« flrrt
iitate team in selection* nadt
several New Jrnwy

J

Co ofrpUinn Joe Bednar and Rudy
Galvantk not only led their team
in worinf but aim hold the two
opposing ntars, Richey Donovan

d Chipxo Niemir Kforelesa

Rosenstein 181
y 198

McNieee 154
Buell 191

866
Boil.r (0)

Mack 186
Lulus 160
Stani&lo U17
Roswnan 188
Rogers 169

162
181
158
188

160
113
215
148
185

and ChTpno Niemic
With lean than a minute to CO

in the final quarter and their
team trailing by one point, Bed-
nar and Oalvanek dropped in
three fturfemive baskets to turn
what appeared to be gloomy de-
feat into a gloriun victory. The
ictory enabled the Dance Hall

Five to maintain it« perfect rw-
rd for the season.

The score:
Da*e« Hall FIT« (24)

G. F. T.
, Bednar, t 4 0 8

R. Galvanek, f 4 0 8
S. Baua, c 1 0 i
C. Andre*, g 0 0 0
Sam, jt - 8 0 6

874 821

205
131
126
176
206

766 841
Cosd«Bt«r (2)

Ruggeri 193 171
Pencotty
Martin ". 168
Kara
Mesick 160

772 933
Old Tim.r. (2)

P. Maguar 157 146
B. Vargo 149 195
J. Kamont 182 149
Blind 125 125
Blind 125 126

T
2
0
0
4

2'Zanet, f 0
Moore, e 5

n l Bradley, g 0

1 9

Tlf*r» (21)
G

Barti, f 2
Martintak, f 2
Z t t 0

y, g
Waditer, g

F
1
1
0
1
0
0

2 10

T.rry (12)
G

Barney, f 3
Goderstad, f 2
Toth, c 0
Lucas, g 1
Price, g 0

9 3 21

782 740
N n D w l Ac« (1)

A. Gluchoski
J. Konciewici
M. Udzielak ..
Blind
Blind

166
217
187
125
125

820

160
182
169
125
125

667

171
164
180
125
125

774

162
125
125

732

149

171

210
193
149
182

841 905
Mackia* (1)

Lauter 170 189
Mitroka 192 166

JACKEY WIEGOLINSKI, who in my opinion is thel"*?0"*
greatest centef ever developed at Carteret High, has received
the distinguishd honor this week of being reamed on the first
all state football team, embracing more than 140 schools from
all over New Jersey.

This honor was truly deserved because Jackey was one
fine center. He had what it takes to make a great center—
plenty of "guts" as the boys wotild say. He had more than
that. He had a good head on his-shoulders—something 'which
a lot of football players lack.

Blind 125
Dolinich 155

216

125
186
170

146
135
126
164
201

772

159
204
149
188
218

180
151
125
146
179

858 784 781

including the Jersey Journal
the Newark Ledger.

Wleeolimtki received the dte-
tingiriMied honor of being the ottf : |
player from Group 2 school* w i * ' j |
succeeded in making the
eleven."

A former Carteret High S<**«l*
player, Wesley Spewak, now ater..
ring st Hun School, wa* fleieetottt
a» end on the flmt Group 4
School team,

12 0
All S u n ( i s )

O. P.
A. Galvanek, t 6 0
Chip«o, i 0 0
Kaaha, e 2 1
R. Donovan, 0 0
C, Siela*, g 2 0

24

T.
10
0

Baseball Team Is
Honored At Dinner

Tank HOUM Team, Chan.
pkMu Of U. S. Metal* la-
terdepartment L e a g u«,
Presented With Two Tro-
phie*.

The Tank House baseball teaja,
19S4 champions of the U. S. Me' |
tain Reflninfr Cnmnnnv inUwlfc. %

Mil (t)
Blind 145
Meahlowiti 169
Kubala 149
Mendi 163
Row* 169

125
139
176
145
287

125
154
225
170
144

Blind .
Yellen
Medveti ...
Kavtanaugh
Poll

765
Of fie* (1)

. 125

. 173
160

. 161

. 177

822 818

125
178
134
169
161

125
166
163
168
160

796 757 782

p e
tals Refining Company interd*-
ptartment baseball league, was fit- -
tingly honored at a dinner Txstt-
day nifitit in t'he Cross Keys Hot«l
in Railway. Clone to two hundred
employes of the plant, including
several plant officials, were prea-
ent.

Two beautiful trophies, one do*
nated by Heath Steele, president
of the American Metals ConxpaRy,
and the second given by Ike Lt-
vin of Perth Ajnboy, were pr»-
sented to the Tank House team by
Mkut Koeckert, general managtr
of the U, S. Metals Company ia
Carteret. Both trophies are now ta
dlspBay in the Tank House offic*

Gus Kostenbader, playing maa-
ager of the championship teaa,
was toAstmaster.

I Carteret Team Nosed
Out By Jersey City

N'osed out by eight pina
1 the final game, the Hud-

d d t tI " ' I I S

F
0
0
0
0
0

6 0 12

dropped two out or
to the Jersey City

in a feature match
y afternoon at the Ud-

lak alleys.
II'IIT taking the first game
i: twenty-one pina to spare, the
IMHIS lost the second, B83 to

'i'spite a score of 228 roll-
1 • v IJ*OII Zysk.
• :"- match was tied g'oing into

'niul game. Not only that but
i.n close jfointr into the filial

i ''"•'"•>.'• The visitors, aided by u
»f 238 by Grabow, succeed-
copping the final and deciii-

ume.
|« Zysk and S. Horvath
lv(i for the vanquished team.

Junior League lists
Basketball Schedule
The official schedule of the

Carterct Junior basketball lea-
gue has be«n released this week

Jart*y City (2)
., 192 172
.M'»<i'i - - 160 160

» (* 164 180
Kti'lgea 186 214
Murphy 187 207

147
173
238
212
185

for publication. It consists of
twenty-eiKjjht games.

The Junior court loop was first
orgaized last year by Joe Comba
and Joe Shutello, two of Carte-
ret'H leading sport* promoters.
The league enjoyed a tremendous-
ly Huccessful season last year.

This year Comba and Shutello
have again come out to the front
and started the league off on what
is expected to be another bannei1

season. The purpose of the league,
its promoters say, i.n to stimulate
interest in basketball among the
youth in Carteret. Si< far it has
accomplished its aim.

L games arc played every
i h i th h i h h l

A.
Mekerka
( tionucki
"'irvath

869
Hud,OB» (1)

187
160

. 181
192
180

933 955

168
175
190
129
157

203
180
201
187
176

908 947

Monday night in the high school
gym. There ia no admission. A
week ago Monday the leagui
launched its ramnaign before
crowd that taxed the gym t
capacity.

The leaxue consists of eight
tea'm*, each of which carries ter
player*.

The schedule follows:
D M . 10

St. Joseph's vs Terry A. C.
Seco All Stan v* Hudson*.
Falcon* vs Boy* Club.

Resume Weekly Game
In H. S. Gym Tonight
St. James Big Five To Play

Perth Amboy Club In
Feature Attraction — Re-
serve* In Prelim.
Their game postponed last Fri-

ay night because the floor in the
\gh school gym was being paint-
d, the St. James Big Five, will
esume t'heir weekly basketball
.ttractions tonig'ht at the high
chool court, meeting the Perth
mboy Brody Big Five. There will
e. a preliminary game between
he St. James Reserves ami the
•Juselle Park Dennisons.

The St. James varsity wll line
p with Johnny Uoyena and Hy-
nie Kusen in t'he forward bertha,
'oe Malinzewski, at the pivot posi
ion and Nobby D'zurilla and Kjki
JamuUk at the guard posts.

The feature attraction will get
under way at !) o'clock with the

reliminary starting at 8 sharp.

Tigers va Clovers.
Dec 17

Tigers vs Falcons.
Boys Club vs Seco All Stars.
Terry A. C. vs Hudsons,
St. Joseph's vs Clovers.

Dot. 24
St. Joseph's vs Boy* Club.
Hudsons vs Tigers.
Falcons va Clover*.
Terry A. C. vs Seco All Stars.

D M 31
Hudsona va Clovers.
Falcons VB Terry A. C.
Seco All Star* vs St. Joseph'*.
Tigera vi Boy* Club.

Jan 7
Boys Club VB Terry A. C,
Clovers vs Seco All Star*.
St. Joseph'* vs Tigers.
Falcons vs Hudsons.

Stars Sweep South
River In 3 Games

Carteret Team Averages
987 to Take Pacer Bowl-
er* — Patocnig, Rogers
And Mayorek Average
Over 200.

Averaging 987, the newly
organized S t a r bowling
team opened its seasn im-
pressively Sunday afternooi:
at the Slovak alleys and
took all three games fron
the South River Pacers. Pat
sy Patocnig, Schmyde Mayorek
and John Rogers all averag'
over 24)0 for the Stars.

Patocnijr and Rogers botii uv
(.•raged 210 while Mayorek wiw
close behind with a mark of 201

Missing the four figure, scun
by only two pinB, the Stars wo
the first game, 91)8 to 929. The
hit 981 in the second guime aiii
986 in the third.

The outstanding feature in ti
Stars' three game victory wa
t h e i r remarkable consistent1

There was only a difference -
seventeen pins between the hig
eet and lowest score.

The Stars will roll a netui
match at South River next Su
day.

The Beorea:
Sun (3)

Patocnig 201 198 231
Mayorek 213 221 190
Soally 1B9 179 162
Furlan _ 203 178 189
Rogers 192 205 234

The "BOND" Factory

A WU WO »«( >i-••W"* '= — J - ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sportsman Can Enhance Pleasure Of 1935 Gunning
fy Planning Now To Buy And Train A Blooded Dog

998 981
South River Paean (0)

Bangarmary 196 223
Bito 184 190
Applegiate 191 184
Kleckra 177 167
RaKaro 181 189

98<i

146
198
168
212
171

Odd Fellows T Team
Wins By Four Pins
After Dividing First Two

Games With Amelia, Car-
t e r e t Representatives!
Take Final And Deciding
Game By 808-804 Score.

By four pins, Oarterei
Odd Fellows "B" team de-
'eated the Amelia lodge of
^assaic in two out of three
,r!tmess Wednesday night in
; h e Rahway Recreation
bowling alleys. After divid-

the first two games, the Car-
teret representatives came- thru
and won the third and deciding
contest by the narrow margin of |
four pins, 898 to 804. Bill Elliott's
score of 18[i saved the day.

Amdia Rut off to a fast Btart
and won the first game with com-
parative ease, 900 to 750. It look-!1

ed like curtains for the Carteret'
team. But the tide turned the1

other way in the second game,
ami encouraged by Bill Elliott's
tally of 190, tho Carteret bowlers
succeeded in winning the second
game, thereby tying up the match
at one game each.

T'he Carteret team was now on
even terms with their Passaic op
ponents, Botih teams fought bit-
terly in the final laud deciding
game, but Caxteret emerged tri-
umphant, taking the match, U,J
gfwnes to on*.

The ncor*:
Cartent Odd Followi "B" (2)

Gerig 748 127 166
Strnther* 156 147 141
Wulf 116 158 164
Eirgert 159 166 15$
Elliott 171 190 186

PRESENTS:

AN ALL STAR
SELECTION OE
MEN'S FINE .

OVERCOATS

20 up
AT THE

FACTORY ONLY

f f tfc.
1 I i |t

lor Of tporUman ii
LU fcaan for many year!
from •kaotiaf it. U ad

Wkat I w«*U Ilka to wa !• a dog with
., . l i fer a fcW 4 o t or a rabbit
m* I* to SM a group of funntn

(ram $15 up according tp blood Hnai.
Manjr p*opl« toiuitUr a dof jutl a dog, if

norinf blood lina* and podlgrwi. Thara U a vaat
diff«r«nc*. One* you own a podignxd dog you will
not thereafter d««ir» a dog who** paranU you know
nothing about.

» . .
Whan purctvatiaf a dog avoid tb* *o called

bargain!, pay a* much u you can afford and buy
only froaa a raliabU hfDBtl or on* yoa know p«r-

• oa# »ho«M adhoro to bird or rab-
not attampl to dUcuu other than

y o u g aad aubitioai tho bird dog
to

760
(n

Lerine 186
Goldberg 216
Greenberg „ 171
Goldman 166
Blitxer 161

778 80811

154
106
126
180
158

180
164
165 1
149
146

900 724 80411

U.d-
3

wiB g i « y«tt

do,, m .ctio.
l l l bavo

ambition. Tfc*y
W

SEVERAL years ago I
was employed at a plant
where I became a member
of a party of fishermen. We
made regular trips to Beach
Haven all through the sea-
son. Ttoge men were gun
nera as well as fishermen
and I wa» persuaded to accom
panjr them en a trip tp ^ dee;'

in. due time *« arrived
# . • • • " " "

th« opinion one would have to be
very close to » deer to kill H, On
th» «ve of opening day our party
was playing penny ante and hav-
ing tome reireuhmenta, when in
walked another party of gunner*
who were to be with us next day.

On* of the member* asked me
if I knew what was in the ihelU
we were going to use, I smiled ano
replied "buck shot," he aaid,
"yeah, wall look at thi*." He had
cut open a shell and there were
nine, pellet* about the »ite of a
pea.

Wall a*y oy«« opanod witU
had Ii r»*olv«d right thtro
that oa ta« morrow I w u go-
ing to bo WW«d a tro. dir-
law all d t i m . ™ '
•tUl alUk to,
Onth««r»t,

We MADE lip our min4t month* ago that we were

going to inalte tuch an impreuive ahowing thi» year, that

• man in the nwrket for an overcoat wouldn't have to

think twice before deciding where to buy it.

So here'i the »tory: Hundred* of fine overcoata '—

new mart atylea — longwearing fabrica — and pattern*

that will appeal to your peraonal taate.

It'a a tremendous selection and one we're proud of.

Clothing Company, Inc.
Rem&en Avenue at Howard Street, New Brunswick, R



PACK SIX PRroAf/t)BClB*B6R ?, IS

'College Rhythm' And 'Gay Divorcee* Both Open Tonigh

Normnn Foster and Claiw Trevor in a scene from "Elinor Norton," a gripping screen
drnma .ominR to thp CRESCENT. Right—A h«p py group in "College Rhythm" opening at the
51 HANI) tonight and slurring Joe Penner of "Duck Fame," Jack Oakie, Lyda Robert!, Lanny ROM
and others.

Victor Varconi and B*be Daniels in
the "Song You Gave Me" a thrilling
screen drama that show* up this week
at manager Goldstein's popular CRES-
CENT theatre. Scene above shows
lore interest developing at the drop
of a 'kerchief.

Astaire-Ginger Rogers New Dance High Note
In 'Gay Divorcee,' Due At Majestic Tonight

Much ciiriosily lias been aroused by reports of the .sen-
sational ilain'c performance "The (lontiiicntal" by FVt>cl
Aslairc and (linger Rogers in their new musical comedy,
"The (lay Divorcee," the dance being heralded as a chal-
lenge to (he exceptional popularity of the "Carioca" which
the same team of singing, dancing, comedy stars intro-
duced with instant success in their they face each other and pass to
former picture, "Flying Down to
]{io." Alice Brady and Edwbrd
Everett Hnrton are featured with
tho stars in their current success.

The film has its preview in
Perth Amlmy tonight at the Ma-
j<>stci Theatre.

In the new show "The Contin-
ental" is danced by Astaire and
Miss Rogers, with singing, and a
male ami female chorus of some
80 or 100 in ballroom attire in a
lavish modernistic hotel setting.

"The Continental" begins with
the gentlcninn kissinj; the lady's
hand as they one-step towards
each other.

They meet, face to face, and
then us the ffirl rests her head
upon her partner's shoulder they
do a circular Fox Trot. In this
the lady lifts her head and gazes
at her partner upon every other
bar of the music.

The couple now switches to a
joyous, torrid and rhythmic but
simple sidewise tap step, which
carries (ham from side to side as

arms' length.
Both the boy and girl now face

front. She leans her head back
against his shoulder and they do
a series of waltz whirls to Fox
Trot tempo.

As these conclude, the gentle
man elevates the jfirl's arm high
above his he<ad while she passes,
around him, employing a zippy
little strut step. It is a croes-toe,
tap-toe step alternating the feet.

From this the couple launch
themselves into a gay and com-
plicated convolution. The move-
ment begins as the couple sepa-
rate, facing each other. They
le*ap gently from the floor, land
again, first one foot, then the oth-
er, in oneJtwo tempo with the
tune. Then the merry cut-out,
followed by what is termed the
"low-down" walk, which the dan-
cers employ as they strut around
each other.

After this they unite again in
a beautiful but swift Vultz.

'The Sonjj You Gave Me'
At Crescent Wednesday

An engaging story spun in :i
lisarining manner, full of charm

and whimsical gaioty, provides an
ideal setting for the superb Bebe
Daniels' Columbia picture to be
presinted Wednesday at the Cres-
cent Theatre under the title of
"The Song You Cave Me."

A romance between a ravishing
musical comody ntar and on impc
cunious Guards' officer who be-
comes her secretary leads to pi-
quant situations which at times
border on the dramatic. Miss Dan-
iels gives a charming performance
and renders in her own delightful
manner two song numbers "The
Captain of the (luiard" and "The
Song You Gave Me," which will,
in a short space of time, lie on
everyone^sijlips.

HUNDREDS ENTER
"PENNER" CONTEST

Hundreds of letters from both
children nnd grown-ups have been
received at the .Strand Theatre,
Perth Aniboy, in the popular Joe
Penner contest being conducted
by the management.

Frt>m the ten longeftt list of
words formed from the letters in
"Joe I'enner in College Rhythm"
the theatre will award 10 "Joe
I'ermer Ducks." Needless to say
the management of the Strand
hbs been exceptionally busy this
week counting words.

The winners will be notified by
the theatre.

JOE PENNER, RADIO AND STAGE ACE,
A MOVIE HITJNTOLLEGE RHYTHM'
Joe Penner's story reads like Horatio Alger. Years of

quiet, uncomplaining, unstinting effort with no appreci-
able return. Then, all of a sudden,—fame! And with it
fortune and recognition. Showers of gold, and wealth, and
more recognition and demand for his services than he can
possibly cope with.

MISS TREVOR CAST
IN'ELINOR NORTON'

Kvery onro in n while there- ap-
pnars on the Hollywood horizon a
sU>ry of such merit that if the
right player in cast in the leading
rolc>, n new star is almost mire to
be t-h« result.

Sol M. Wnrtze-1, Fox Film pro-
ducer, hf'liews that "Elinor Nor
Inn." by Mary Roberts Rinphart,
colming Wednesday to the Oes
cent Theatre, is juat such a story.

The adaptation by Roso Fran-
ken, nut.ltor of "Another lan-
guage," and Philip Klein, is rtaid
to be a manterly one. "The srrrpn
play, ns it stands, in certain star
making material." That is the
Hollywood verdict.

Nearly every actress on the Fnx
Film contract list put in a bid for
the titUv role, and nffenta for free
lance players buzzed for weelos
iround WurtzelV office.

At last Claire Trevor wan s«-
lected and it is this young ac-
tress, in the opinion of Wurtiel,
Director Hamilton MacFadden
and others, who is destined to be
the next, star on the Fox lot a» a
result.

Verm Ta>*d*l« and We
iirdo CortM in "Th« Fin
Bird."

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS

And so the saga of the little im•
migrant boy from Hungary wh.i
wanted to make people ]>iii(.;li.
reaches its apex •with the u i.:: •
of the first feature film in which
he appears, Paramount's "Collnce
Rhythm," coming tonight to th"
Strand Theatre. For simultaneous
with the release of the picture,
Penner goes back to his national
broadcast, where he has become
America's favorite radio comedi-
an, and begins a personal appear-
ance tour which will take him
through the entire country.

Struggle for Suecen
Unlike so many stars whose in

herited talents and connections
have helped thtmi in their ascent,
Joe Penner's only resources werp

blank pan and a heavy accent
and both have played their part in
the events that have skyrocketed
him to his present fame.

The usual detours, failures and

STRAND
PERTH AMBOY

ON THE STAGE - S A T . 9 P.M.

NITE CLUB NITE
7 DAYS BEG. WITH PREVUE FR1. 8:30

successes streaked across his path.
Stardom seemed just ahead when
;• -.Veil-known producer brought
him to {{roadway in 1927 to play
the lead in the "Vanderbilt Re-
vue." Again in 19211 he returned
to Broadway as the star of "East.
Wind," a :-,h::•.-. l!isi had achieved
success around the country be-
fore its New York opening, but
the critics called it 'A country
show" and chalked up a second

strike on Penner.
In "College Rhythm," which

marks his feature picture debut,
Penner is accompanied by Goo-
Goo, his duck, and his famous
floppy hat. Lanny Ross, Jack
Oakie, Helen Mack, Lyda Roberti
and Mary Brian are featured with
Penner. Norman Taurog directed

Rhythm."

CRESCENT TO SHOW
MEN OF THE NIGHT'!
Bruce Cabot, Judith Allen

Featured In Picture
Opening Today

With Hollywood lloulevard and
other famous landmarks of the
motion picture capital as a back-
ground, Columbia has delivered a
distinctly novel and thrillingly ro-
mantic picture in "Men of the
Night," which opens today at the.
Crescent Theatre.

Bruce Cabot and Judith Allen
are featured in the picture, whicii
wa« written and directed by [jam-
bert Hillyer. Action, romance and
comedy abound in "Men of the
Night" from start to finish.

Hillyor has taken the problem
of the thousand* of tcirls who go to
Hollywood each year with the idea

jof becoming screen stars and Who
never achieve their ambition. Hi'
las woven into it a story replete
with entertainment and thrills.

The story of "Men of the
Night" gets into action when
"Stake Out" Kelly, a detective,
and his partner, Johnny Connors,
decide to investigate u drive-in
sandwich stand where they believe

certain gang of Packey Davis'
is getting tips for hold-ups. Mary
Higgins, who is a waitress at the
stand, spots their badges and
tells them of seeing a machine gun
in another car,

CRESCENT CONTINUOUS
SHOWS
DAII y

Monday and TuetdUv

thi Ufa and U»
• f • WOfld famnut
adv»ntur«»i, . . |

HOTOWOUJ

JOE PENNER

Snap jeux fingara, walk around a bill
Shake your shoulders, go to town a bill
. . . thqfi Colltg* Rhythm, Try It on your p iano. . . Hi* rhythm

thot'l iwaaplng rha country . . . tlmad lo th* prancing f**t

of collaglat* guy* and gall In this faif-iUppIng musical

thow loaded with longs, laughter, btauly and romance.

LANNY ROSS

JACK OAKII

DID YOVJNOW THAT?
by Julius Daniel*

JOE PENNER, the world's mo*i famous duck
salesman, is a son of a Hungarian immigrant, who set-
tled in Detroit?

LYDA ROBERTI is the daughter of the famous
European Clown ROBERTI?

LANNY ROSS attributes his success to his mother,
once Pavlowa's accompanist? He was once a choir boy
in the Cathedral of St. John the Divine in N. Y. City.

HELEN MACK has spent thirteen years on- the
stage and screen and is not old enough to vote?

GOO-GOO, Joe Penner's duck seen in "College
Rhythm," has a stand-in? His name is Flannigan he's
a mechanical toy.

ROBERT ROBERTI has not seen his sister Lyda
foe nine years until recently?

A well known critic is said to have declared after
seeing the pre-view of "Gay Divorcee" that the bed-
room set of Ginger Rogers i* welt worth the price of
admission?

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON had two ambi-
tions, to become a pie baker and the other was to be-
come a dentist?

FRED ASTAIRE has danced 386 miles in three
weeks while making his latest picture? At the age of
jeight Fred and his sister ADELE were paid |2OO per
|week?

BRUCE CABOT
. . J U D I T H ALLEN

, , , . ,
CERTRUDE MICHAFL
N H L CAVANACrt
LEON m m
ALSO

SYLVIA SIDNEY
CARY GRANT in

" 3 0 DAY PRINCESS
Wednesday . Thundny

AIio

BUCK JONES
in "THE RED RIDER"

AND

CLAIRE TREVOR
GILB IRT ROLAND

A4AJEJTIC
MADISON AVENUE

THEATRE
PERTH AMBOY

Seven Big Days Starting With

PREVIEW TONIGHT AT 8:30
% GAY
DIVORCEE

WITH

^ ^ } ALICE BRADY
** " i t * V EDWARD EVERETT

* . ' t i

HELEN MACK |>, *" ^ • • > • • '

SLATS' DIARY
BY ROSS FARQUHAR

*Ti

•fr*K

Adolph Zufcor Pratftnli

> L.

Friday—Pay says he gessea he
inms Judge Arou Frump when he

he was to
• to live be-

cuz today an he

Kast A r o n a
e seen Aron

w i [i d i ng his
Watch.

Suttrday —
A n t K in m y
wuodent never
e a t i Deviled
ham till juat
lately b e c Uz
(she all ^»ys
thot that Defi-
ed ham was
h a m without
the Evil speritg
took out Hk«
what you read
about in the
Bible, if you
read the Bible.

_ , — j , - . .ny Cole waa a({ we
,house today and she told p i aha
was oufey thirty 6 yrs. of old • »
and pa Bed very very Gttllintly.
Why by goodness you dont look
that old and she reulyed ami ted.
W«ll your • Bigot liw than I W).
Fact in aha eradiated the yr. pa
(tUrttid to w t oat MJB»1. a awdfag

*m h« MM

have. She sed if she hal let him
have liw own way he wood have
ben satisfied with a Ensurance
Pol**y for „ 1000 | . but she
made lm,i take, out 26 thousand $

rWlrtn and now h« is a Egotist she
says.

Weiiaday - I aat pa where the
poppalasliun of the U. States waa
the moat dense and he Bed. Riirh;
here in this room. He is either
brouchy or else he haa been look-
ing over my home wirk. 1 of the

Thirsday—well it looks like as
if ar t Drut store is beginning to
go to bad. Ma sent me down town
alter a Cushion for the Daven-
port today and I went to the drui;
store and they dident have none
But the clerk did try to sell m«
sum th,ing just an good, he offered
me 100 Aapirna for fortjr_8 cents

WHO^WHO
Joan Blond»ll, born of theatri-

cal parents in New York City
fcas bten closely aasod.ted with
the fcheatre all her colorful life1.

Her childhood
was spent aa a
troufujr, goinjj
from place to
place with her
f a t h e r a n d
mother, who ap-
peared (or many
yean in vauder
ville undar the
well known *ct-

HORTON

AND HALF
THE BEAUTIES

OF HOLLYWOOD

24S NIGHTS IN NEW
YORK AND SIX

MONTHS ^.LONDON -
...amUowitcpmeitoyou
with thii umt FRED AS
TAIRE who nude the glit-
tering firl tprec the stage
triumph of oar dizzy de
cade.

Free China to the
Every Thursday



Alii

The G«U at T u n
nf TPKm Is the pamag*

of the nom-
slilpivrcrkH thill

Food for TurtUi
Thn hrnwn trout 1» nald to be an

« » j prey to snapplnR tnrtieii b«-
t*\m of Its hnldt of talking ntaga
under Blfincs unit In crnvlNMi whpn

Hiatory Lacking
telli as UUhs ahnnt the

mn»em*nt« of rommprpc, which •!•
wajri advanced clvlllmtion; hut
moch about movements for con
qOPHf, which often flwitrnyod It

a ^ — ^

how o fomtWroi*

KVWHBS
The G-B Monitor Top
refrigerator U unirer-
tally recognised Mtlw
sundard of excellence
-ye t It cotti 00 mon
thiiunygood refriger-
ator of compartblt
caoacity. You get
«. Y e a " Protection
•gainit failure of the
famous §«ltd-init«l
mechanism for I) . . .
only *1 a yeatt See
our complete line of
G-B Monitor Top,
Flat-top, Llftop itylea.

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
347 Maple St. PERTH AMBOY P. A. 4-2220

Gennral Electric Radios, W»h«ri, Ironert and Appliances
Open F.l«ning«

-SOCIALS-
K. OFC.
TO MEET SUNDAY

A npecial meetinir of Ihf mem
bcrs for Sunday afternoon wan
dulled Tuesday niifht «t. n meeting
of Carey Council No. 12R0
Knijfhts of Columbus. The object
of the special nieeiine WH«. not
made public but nil members arc

rp'i to be present 1'ians were
diwuj>se<) for a New Year's Eve
party but no definite »rtion was
ftlten.

AMERICAN LECION
PLANS DANCE

Another free dance wit.h muBic
by tho Leisure Time orrtiestra
may be sponsored Boon by the
Oarteret poet of the American Le-
gion. The pout sponsors dn dance
of this kind nome months sifro in
the high school gym and a capa-
city attendance turned out. When
the Post met Tuesday nijrM of
Chin week it wan decided to holl
another dance but no date was wt.
Arrangements were nindo for ft
cani party to be held in tho bor-
ough Tiall January !• under tho
auspices of the post and the auxil
iary unit. Plans were ndvnnced
for the Post and the unit to tak<:
part in the Christmas! party to be
held December li) in the M«nl<'
Park SoMier* h-oime under the
auspices of the county r.xecutivf!
committees of tfho r.ejrion posts
Bnd auxiliary units.

Tipty Juror's Lenienoy

Costs 10 Day* in Jail
Chleago,—TwelTe good men am)

true, Includlne John A.
reflrH fmm Crlmtnitl ivi

¥A(

Northwest Indiani Vie
in War Canoe Contest

Oottfievlllp, Wash.- Northwest In-
Morrlmin, illnn tribe*, which warred with on«

lto do nrln« contiirlos hefor* ths
llbornte on tho ovldenco nualniit llri"l white men enmo, huttlert apiln
limes Fl. MrMnsters. oti«r|(«d with! for more pencoful trophl** In the

line of Ijonla ntrret with the west-
erly line of Rlaiing KUr Road
(now known a* Washington avr
nue) running thence (1) nouther-
ly alonn the westerly line of lot
R, I M f e e t ; thence (')) w e s t e r l y ; i-i'
pnrnllrl w i t h 1 /mis s t r e e t 5 0 f e e t ; ! "

A l l . thc>n» r*raia tri*-t(i ftr p*r^l* of
!""•' «nrt 1'iamlan. h»r»lnkft«f pnrtl«l-
lurlv dMi-ribril, aHualr IrlBI «n.l \».
Inf \n (lif n..rnut'i «f Cart«r»t, In th»
' f Mlrfrtlmi «ni1 RUtr of N»w

a 13,000 swindle. The foreman
raited for n vnte. There were nine
responned nf "Knlltj" and two for
acquittal.

"And you, Mr, Mnrrlaonr In-
quired the foremnn.

35 Cooke Avenue
DALTON BROS.,

CARTERET

Edaution aid Fr**doa
Th« (duration that iirnf r««| f m -

dom ti Mwnttaity an tiprmlon of
tht lntHTldiial't own THIUM, and t
frying of hl» own powtn of CTM
tton.

ns the devil, bat git* 'Im
a break," Morrison aniwered with

Internntionnl Imllnn WMnr Kestlvnl
here,

Thouinnii of upcrtlkton, white
nnd red, watched 11 hronned young
warrior* from the Knnnlch tribe of
Victoria, B. 0., (tend their frairllfl
M)-root wnr ennoe, Ratnlch No. .B,
throiich the choppy wnt«ra of Pugct
Sound to win the prlnclpnl erent ofresounding hlccoiiRh. For fonr

hours after the others had ajreedtthe festival,
on a guilty verdict tho tlpay Mor | The crew covered thg three-mile
rlson held the Jury In a deadlock, course In 28 mlnntes ten liecondi.

nnd harsh words were
of little nvnll.

The other Jnrora, weary and des-
perate, funnily reported to Judge
(Jornelliis .1 Hnrrlngton their In
ability to ngree on a verdict Mor-
rison lenned heavily on two of hla
mates nnd blinked at the bench.

"filvo the Kuy a break," h« mut-
tereil. Then he hiccoughed.

Under questioning, eleven Jnrors
told the court why they hadn't b«en
able to reneh a verdict

"That's contempt of court," said
Jud«e (Inrrtngton sternly.

"(lulltv na the devU," responded
Morrison

"Ten ilnya In Jail," directed the
Judge, "nnd thnnk you, gentlemen."

They finished a length ahead of the
Mermaid. paildW by the 11
brother^ of the Ilnrrnrd tribe. North
Vnnconm, U. C. Nine tribes en-
tered I he race.

The ennoes, ranging from 48 t«
52 feet In length, were Identical
with those used by the Northwest
natives for generations. Each wan
hewed from a cedar log, thin, light
and barely wide enough to seat the
paddlers. They were pnlnlod In curl
oug, gny designs.

Indian participants were stripped
to the waist, revealing powerful,
corded arm and cheat muscles, de-
veloped by yean of swimming and
paddling.

the firnt course I Oil feet to «ai(l
southerly line of IKHMS "treet;
thence ( t ) easterly along the
southerly line of !,ouis street. M>
feet to the point or place of BK
(iINNIN(S.

lleinjr the premises commonly
known and designated as No. 1<)
Louis street, flarteret, N. J.

The approximate amount of tho
decree to be satisfied by said salo
is the sum of seven thousand five
hundred seventy two dollars ($7,-
572.00) together with the costs of
this

M>p of
piriT^
Jtur*r

i'i»: nin.ir l,r Prunklln llarrrh
i«jrnr. llnK-a«y. N J., ^mi Whlcll M f
h«» I,~M, .Inly r||n1 wllh tk> Clfrk «f
tht i m u i , of MhMlmi at K«w IITUM-
"*l<-k. N i xrr laid d'nvm, kanwn ami
«lnnMi nt Int %'timbfr fine kanfrH Bin*-
iv nln. | | »> | an.l thi- *4]« |Mn| . inj .
hair ..f lot Number ..m- h u t M l nlinitr-
-lirhl I 19(1 f.rln« >n<| fr«nll«» Ml U>W-
'<\ "li»-i a> nhnarn nn add m*9.

l lF ' ; lNStNl | at , point III tba aootll-
rly line ..f l.o«,ll KtrMt U « rltolant

>l"lv <«>' hun.lr^.t < » » I T » and OI»-
Hlf 1112 '>i fr«t fr.*m the oofflar farm*<f
, the lni«r«-»1l>in of Hi" •<»<h«rlJ IIn*
f I,n« . | | Hii..i , ,iih I),, •attcrlr ll"»
f H.

rmm Haiti point

L«rf«t Salt Lain
The Caspian sen. thn largest salt

lake In lh« wnrM, has no connec-
tion whatever with the ocean. Hi
mrplua waters are
evapornllnn nlone.

lost through

WE ACCEPT WOODBRWGE AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY BONDS AT FACE VALUE FOR MERCHANDISF

ALTERATION SALE
A SMALL DEPOSIT
WILL HOLD ANY

PURCHASE UNTIL
XMAS

FREE DELIVERY -NOW ON- STORE OPEN
EVERY EVENING
XMAS CHECKS
CHEERFULLY
CASHED

WE HAVE LEASED HALF OUR BUILDING AND MUST MAKE ROOM FOR T H E TENANT BY DISPOSING O F 65% OF OUR ENOR-
MOUS STOCK OF FURNITURE OF THE BETTER KIND IN 14 DAYS-^STOCK CONSISTS OF BEDROOM - DINING ROOM AND SITTING
ROOM SUITES, RUGS, FLOOR COVERINGS, LAMPS, ODD CHAIRS, LOUNGING CHAIRS, SEWING MACHINES, ELECTRIC REFRIGER-
ATORS, BEDS, MATTRESSES, STUDIO COUCHES, RADIOS, GAS STOVES, KITCHEN CABINETS, BREAKFAST SETS, ELECRTIC WASH-

ERS, ELECTRIC SWEEPERS, ETC. ETC.

ALL OF WHICH MUST BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVATION IN 14 DAYS
Card Tables

79BUILT TO STAND

HARD WEAR.

SUPPLY LIMITED

ONLY 1 TO A CUSTOMER

Sewing Machines
WE HAVE SOME "TRADE INS"

IN GOOD COND*iS£>N.

MANY MAKES.
TO MAKE ROOM

THEY ARE

OFFERED AT fj Up

JUST A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
.002 PIECE

L I V I N G R O O M S U I T E
BEAUTIFULLY COVERED — PRETTY
MATERIAL — WELL CONSTRUCTED

NOW
ONLY 59

5 PIECE
L I V I N G R O O M S U I T E

NEW STYLE ROOMY SETTEE, TWO
LOUNGING C H A I R S , BEAUTIFUL
LAMP COMPLETE with SHADE, FINE AXM1NSTER THROW RUG

COMPLETE
FOR
ONLY

$A1.0091
3 PIECE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
REG. $125 VALUE
WEB BOTTOM
FEATHERWEIGHT
CUSHIONS
WONDERFULLY CONSTRUCTED

79,00

3 PIECE
LIVING ROOM SUITE

ONLY

$

HIGH GRADE FINISH
AND MATERIAL.
BEAUTIFUL COLORS.
WEB BOTTOMS.
MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED. 115

BED OUTFITS
3 PIECES—BED, SPRING AND

MATTRESS

ALL O FOR

A COMFORTABLE
MATTRESS.

A DURABLE METAL
BED.

A SAGLESS SPRING.

9 95
COMPLETE

BUILT TO LAST!

Mothar Shiptoa
Mother Shlpton wat a to called

prophetes* who was flrft heard of
In a trict of l*Ml, In which ah* Is
said to have lived In the relfn of
Henry V11I, and to hnve foretold
the death of Wolsey, Cromwell, !/>nl
Percy, etc. In 1,177 tlio pamphlet-
eering publisher, lilchs.nl Head,
ironght out a new eillllon, In which

sh« It crfxllted with liming predict-
ed iteam «nulnes, the toleftraph and
other modern Invention", si well as
the end of the world In 1881.

Origination of Poach Tre«
\c(i»rdliii! I" hotiiulKts, I he pencil

iree orlnlnnli'd In tlie h»t. dry nreftl
of Clilnn ninl I'ersllii.

Tog»th«r with all and singular " T 5 1

the riR-hte, privileges, heredita- "' '"
menta and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or in anywise ap-
pertaining.

ALAN H. ELY, Sheriff.
GEORGE SCHMIDT, JR.,
*2fi.88 Solicitor,
C. P. 11-lfl, 23, 30. 12-7

fniKMrrs
IN 1-HANPBHV I1F NKW .IKIIIIBV--

l lrtw^n AI,FHE1> .1 Mltil.RK, C'oni
plnlnanl. ami ANPIIKW MOTI1.EHKI
ami TOOFI1.A MOTlt.KSKI, fl . 1 .
I>i»fentlanl« FL Vn. for th# u h of
mortfajwl prfml.r« datti) Novunbur
il , 1»Jt
Ily v i r t u of Ihf abovp alatnl Writ.

to m* (Ilrertfi arnl )l*Mvfrpil, T will
Mt>oae tr> t*]r at public v*n<1up on
WEnNRaDAV. TIIK SECOND HAY HP

JANUAHY, A. I)., SINKTBKN
IIT'NllREt) TlltHTY F1VR

at two o'rliu'k, 8lai\cl«nl Tlmf. In th,
•ttrrminn of thK M>l .lay. HI Iho Sh^rlfr

n l n r . n n i m n « M i In >

t lon » | . m * inn I M M
l-OWfll S l r r . l Ih lr l

t h> « nnmi
'uilK*.fIv .Hrp

• I rlcln iMTl-- t.> I..
t unit') ,,

r i m n l n t i l t i n n u

»„ ,,n ,aM map
place nf begin*
fnmarlr dtfM-

ith»rly line nf
»-v(n Anelwtf
rnenpa ninnmr ""
h.n Hiring A llnv
HI Btr»t. on*

, p^nt: th«n<-«
in n u t t e r l y dlrectlOH

p«Milei «-iih th» tint mtn-
tl.,ne<l . , . ,„» . mirly . . . , . and or.-half
ilT S't feel in > pnlnc nnii 1h«nre run-
nlnn <tl In (i northerly illrertlnA alanaj

line i>«r«n.i with tin wcond mtn-
tlnned onurae unit nunrtriwl \lWi f*et
n » |u>lnt li, ihr p»i,l ...uihertr line uf
.owell Strprt, hfinj Ihe point or ptar*
if IIKdlNNIN'tl

itelnt Ihr |ir-ml»r« rr.nimrvnlr known
nn.l lc«l»n,il..! in, N,V u i i.owell l lreet .
Orteirt. N. .1

The approximate timnnnt of th» d«-
. ree tn he nallfflnl IIT Halrlaale la the
oiiin nf two Ihnuaan.l (our Mildred flftr
ilnllan. ( l ! .U0 9H|, tiigelber «lth th*
nwts of thl. u l r

Tofether with all anil alntnlar the-
rlrritJt. iirlvllafea. hereriltainentl and tp~
purlenanrae therfunto belonging or |n>

nirwl t M l

KI.MKIl K Itl
Wil l
I' I1 12 7, U .

AI.AN H. Kl-T.
Sheriff.

Hollfltnr,
?l. IS

1

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JER-

SEY—Between MUTUAL RAV-
INGS FUND HARMONIA a
corporation, Complainant, and
JOSEPH ORBAN and EMZA-
HKTtl OKBAN, his wife, also
known an Joseph Urban nnd Liz-
zie Urban, his wife, et als., De-
fciulnntM. FL Fa. for sale of
mort^nped premises dated Octo-
ber I'l, l'.iIM.
liy virtue of the above stated

writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
tiuo on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12TH DAY

OF DECEMBER, A. 1). 1934
at two o'clock, standard time, in
the. afternoon of the said (lay, nt
the Sheriff's Office, in the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following' tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing and being1 in the Borough of
Cartcrct, in the County of Middle
sex anil State of New Jersey.

BeinK part of lots 1) utul 10 im
plan of lots duly filed in the
Clerk's Office of Middlesex Coun-
ty, us "Map showing subdivision
of property of Louis Knii'slor,
Esq., Borough of KutwcvcU, N. J.,
August 19, 190H, V. V. Simons,
Civil Engineer," filed Hi>x 17, Map
No. 484. HE(IINN1N<; at a point
in the Hoiitlicrly line uf Louis
street, distant westerly '200 feet
from the corner formed by the in-
tersection of the said southerly

Continuing Until Saturday Night—

Managers' Produce
Week

An opportunity you should share. Help yourself to
those savings on Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

direct from the Growers.

Where Quality Counts, Your Money Goes Furthest

$1.13

FEATHER
PILLOWS
SOFT and COMFY

Only

49
INLAID Now
LINOLEUM $ | .29
FORMERLY $1.50 Yd. A y<»-

27x54 AXMINSTER NOW

THROW RUGS $ | . 6 9
FORMER PRICE $2.49 X

RAG
RUGS 21

100 PIECE Worth $18 NOW

DINNER SETS $ ( V 9 5

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS^

UNFINISHED WOOD NOW

KITCHEN TABLES $ « > - 9 5
GOOD AND STRONG A .

Now
$4 .15

up

TABLE LAMPS
COMPLETE WITH

BEAUTIFUL SHADE

WHITE ROTARY Now Only
Sewing MACHINE $
GUARANTEED
FORMER PRICE $75

P O T A T O E S

GRAPEFRUIT
Juicy Florid.

3 for 10c

A P P L E S
CABBAGE
3 llx. 10C

ORANGES

U. S. No. 1
(100 11) bag;)

TURNIPS
Whit* or Y*llo«

4 Ibt. 10c

Stayman Winetap 4 lbs 19c
ONIONS

10 Ib. bt§_2*e_

Large Juicy 18 for 25c

Sale Heinz Food Products

Soups Heinz Aaaorted
except

Clam Chowder U cans uO

Beans Heinx
Oven-Baked

I li-ost
can

Pickles Heinx Sweet or
Sweet Mined

5-oi
bot 13'

Heinz Tomato Ketchup
Heinz Rice Flakes
Heinz Prepared Spaghetti

bot 12c, 19c
2 pkgs 23c

13i-oz can 10c
21-oz can 14c

Granulated

THIS IS THE TIME AND OPPORTUNITY TO DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING!
Dining Room Suites

10 PIECES CONSISTING OF
. U R G E TABLE • 6 CHAIRS IN-
CLUDING ARMCHAIR • BUFFET •

SERVING TABLE*
BUILT BY AMERICA'S LEADING

CRAFTSMEN

IOUMER PRICE .. NOW
$ 1 2 I v 0 0 ONl Y

I ORMfcR PRICE

•140*
NOW

ONLY $99-00
I ORMER PRICE

175°°
NOW

ONLY 129
EAJDIOf

NOW $ 0 0.50ATWATER KENT
I W Price $27.50
9 IUBE CLARION
I "nneriy »l89.60 '69 .00

TWIN STUDIO COUCHES
FORMER PRICE

$45
NOW %n 1 25

FORMER PRICE
$3ft

NOW %h*%M '31

HOT POINT ELECTRIC WASHER
Full Capacity
FORMERLY $69.50

NOW

WHITE ROTARY ELECTRIC %A ft-00
SEWING MACHINE NOW ONLY
REGULAR $100

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR $
"THEJEWITT" NOW
7 FT. SIZE M CUBES — REG. $225

129.00

"H00S1ER"
KITCHEN CABINETS

Reg. $40 $ 0 0 . 0 0
NOW^O

LOUNGING CHAIRS
Reg. $30 NOW

$ 19 0 0

R U G S
9x12 ALL WOOL
Reg. $30

• R U G S • R U G S

NOW
$22-50

9 x 1 2

AXMINSTER
Regular $42

N O W

9 x 1 2

VELVET
Regular $35

N O W

$23.50

9x 12
AMERICAN
ORIENTAL
Regular $50

NOW

Bed Room Suites

$39.003-PIECE
REGULAR $50 NOW
WALNUT ONLY
FINISH U W L I

3-PIECE
REGULAR $125 NOW
IN WALNUT ONLY
FINISH V" l 75.00

4-PffiCE
REGULAR $175
WONDERFUL
VALUE

NOW
ONLY 85.00

THIS WALL WASHES
as Easily as these I in • I lands

DURAFILM
Ibt ptntlam-likt interior finish
thai deans viilh sea'' a<-d ualtr.

per QUART

95C

4-PIECE
REGULAR $225 A M | v
A WORK OF ART ONLY

NOW

IN BEDROOM FURNITURE

GAS $65 VALUE
S
T
O
V
E
S

FOR'45 •

Durafllm has a soil eggshell
f inish. It is a semi-g los j
paint which defies greaso,
dirt, medicines, Ink and even
match-scratches. It is ideal
for every room, for plaster,
wood, or metal. Can bs
washed and scrubbed.

A single quart will redecorate
the small bathroom walls or
do the trim of an entire room.
Easy flow. Complete hiding.
It comes in white and eight
paslel colort.

PURE UNSEED OIL

House Paint $O.19
IN 1(S C O L O R S ** Kttl

WALL
PAPERS

per roll
ami up

$100 Value FOR $ 6 5
$

BABY CARRIAGES
VALUES VP TO J35

.00 ~°w $or.oo15 '25'
T

Railway

LUCAS SPAR

VARNISH
DRYS IN 4 HRS.

$O.19
*•> gal.

QUICK GIBBS BORO

ENAMEL
QUICK DRYINt;

Ruotm Decor«t«J—$6.93 u
Eatimnltst Given t>n Exteriur

• nd Interior Work

UNITED
WALLPAPER
CHAIN STORE

Sugar 10 £ 49
25 lb. bag $1.20

FUko Pie Crutt 2 pltRS 17c ASCO Mince M e t Ib 19c

Peas 16c Farmdale
Tender 2 No. 2 O Q <

cans M w

Flour Hecker's 2 4 ^ lb. bag $1.15
or 3V2 lb bffg 21c

PilUbury 7 lb bag 39c

Again We Say--Regardlen of tho Price
Buy Finer

-You Cannot

OSCO Coffee » 23'
A table delight in thousands of homes.

Victor Coffee lb 21c
An all llrnzilimi IIICIKI.
Chosen liy tlmuauiula of

peopli1.

Acme Coffee 16 (in 27c
Arabian Mocha, Java and

South American Coffees.

Gold Medal
or

CeresotaFlour
Gold Seal Flour

24 lb bag
•iV-> lb bag

7 lb bag
241b bag

5 lb bag
12 lb bag

$1.17
21c
39c

95c
27c
49c

Prudence cZf Hash 2 ^ 2 7 *
Unlike ordinary Hash—this is Home Quality.

oans
20-os
can 23*

Victor Bread

Bread Supreme

Sliced Rye £

MUFFLITE
lgf. pkg.
A Ni'W

IL 6c
a* 8c
rioc

IT
•nil F lour .

Cheese
Bacon i i b

twalr*

Ib23c
15c

»* 45c

Selected Eggs doz 31c

8c Phillip, "Ddkiou."

Spaghetti
Barclay Aworted Chocolates lb box. 3Bc
Lucille Fancy Chocolates lb btix 49c
Fnnioiu Mixture lb 19c
£hocolate Cream Drops lb 10c

Scot Tissue 3 * 20*
Waldorf Toilet TUtue 6 rolls 25c
Scott Paper Tow«U roll We
Scott Papw Towel H<dt.«n each »lc

Seta
SOS
(Scuurjny I'atis)

pkg l i e
2 pkgs25c

Oxydoj ami pkg
P A G Soap 2 cafcea

Juat arouiid the corner in your friendly ASCO Stor
will action in
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".. .And, My Dear!
I Forgot to Order More Electricity.".

Expected Plea
Is Self-Defense

(Continued from pRjre I)
man h*d been rtabhed «nd prob-
ably killed in Mercer Stfert. Hm
rigan notified headquarter!) Rnil
then went to the Beena. ThiR WHS
about 11 o'clock, *n hour or more

bafter the
Williams explained later he win

walking: through Mercer Street
when a white girl, PauMne Hair
zuk, who lives on the second floor
of the house where Robbins find
the Pease woman lived, called him
from the doorway, She Mid she
thought some one wan hurt on the
lower floor, as Rhe had heard
groans there a while before. Sh-1

Mked Williams to investigate. He
entered the kitchen on the first
floor and found it splattered with
blood. The crimson trail led to
the bedroom where Robbinn lay
sprawled on *his back, his feet
hung over the foot of tne bed.
Th« bed clothing about hi» head
and shoulders was soaked in
blood.

Captain J. J. Dowling, Sergoqnt
Thom*s Mclfally, Harrigan and
others of the force worked on the
case under the direction of Chief

ITS DONE
ELECTRICALLY

"We were hiving a party and we used up ill tht

electricity on hind, and 1 had forgotten to order

more. 1 certainly w u embarruted."

How abiurd, you iiyf

Tc be turc, ic'i abturd. But what if you had to

order electricity as you do potatoes, or coal, or milk

or bread?

Most of ut never give cur use of electricity I
thought. It'i such a habit—a part of our daily life
that we simply click a twitch and electricity goes to
work.

Because we accept electricity as a part of our daily

habits, little thought is given to its tremendous value

in the home.

Analyze your uses of electricity. Compare them to
your monthly bill. Is there any other expenditure
which give you so much for so little?

PyBLICSSEHVICE
A-SI87

&.pfe a™ -̂ i^^,i^^'b^h1

Boroagh Relief
Share $19,958

(f'ontlnn.H from P»g« 1)
ated in Carteret; that, day and

y they pitrtftlMed a drink at the
Pershing1 Avenue plucp. An ad-
journed meeting of the council
will be held Thursday niR-ht to in-

ntirtate the churffe,
Police ffowip ha* it that. State

invfiftt.i(Tutors representing them-
selves to be individuals suffering
with a (rreat thirst pleaded with
several saloon keepers Election
Hay for a drink but fnilcd in
ovrry instance exer.pl. the. FVrsh
in(t Avenue establishment.

At another pliwp ml™ in Persh-
Rr Avenue, a proprietor listened

to the pleading thnn unnntinrwi
he would not sell any liqunr nor
serve any in the bar. If the irentle-
m«n was really in desperate need
«f a drink and would come to the
kitchen he would he (riven s drink
free. The inspprtnr showed his
badire and left,

Koran Colloctrd $68
The report of Police Justice L.

T. Kovacg for September and Oc-
tober showed $<S8 collected in
fines, of which 110 wns turned
over to the county ami the balance

Th« fact that the woman had
disappeared coupled with reports
of quarreHTig; between the pair
Thursday nig-kt and Friday focus
ed suspicion on her. An alarm WHH
sent to neighboring police depart
merits with a description and the
prosecutor's office was notified
Assistant Prosecutor James Wiffhi
and some county detertivos came
to Carteret to aid in the search.

D6wllng learned the Pease wo
man had friends in Rahway, Elir.R
befch and Woodbridjce. The homos
of these people were visited in the
course of the nitfht without re
suits. Dowling ami McNally work^
ed all night.

Toward TndtninR the chance n

Councilman Philip Turk show-
ed a drawing of the pnrpoaed im-
provement iprojectg in Lafayette
street and Randolph street. These
havo been laid out in the event

T dR
mark of a Negro who was bt'in,T
questioned by a patrolman on
beat indicated the missing woman
might be in hiding in Carteret.
A h f th N

g
A search of the

ll
section of

f
A se jf
Chrome followed but no trace
the Pease woman wan found.

Chief of Police Hiarringtoii
brought in many Negroes for
questioning during the night ami
Saturday. Apparently there wen
no eye witnesses to the murder
nor had any one Been the
leave the house although she ami
Robbins were seen to enter early
Friday nigght.

Police at the time of the alarm
fixed the time of the stabbing at
about 10 o'clock but later con-
cluded it may have occured an

l h l f h

Car-Crash Victim
Won't Lose Sight

Ctmiinntri from pag* nut
head, face, body nnd legs.

Mi>i H«rrin«l«n Hurt
Miss Harrington had ft deep cut

on the right sid* of the forehead
and lacerations on Che bridge of
the n<me and chin, and body
bruises. She has been released
from the hospital.

John Jamison, of Elizabeth, a
ptisdenger In the Burcti car, hnn
abrasions near the left eye and on
one leg. Burch and another pas-
senger named Anderson, of Jer-
sey (!ity, escaped injury. They
were on their way home from
work in the Foster-Wheeler plant
here. The two cars wtrre badly
damaged.

Women Re-Elect
Mrs. Ruckriege!

(Continued from Page I)
party will be held for memnem
and their families with Mm.
Ruckreigel a* hostess. All mem-
bers of the club wilt assist in the
arrangements.

Ml* Margaret Hermann will be
in charge of refreshments and the
entertainment program will be in

charge* of a. committee including:
Mr*, Andrew Chri«ten«en, Mrs.
William V. Co ugh 1 in. Mm. Charles
Crane and Mrs. William J. Law-
lor.

Plans were made for a mtunber-
tfbfrp drive to be darried on by the

ANNOUNCEMENT
Emanuel Goldberg wishes to inform hi. old Frin,,^

and Customer* he i« back

IN BUSINESS IN CARTERET
At 16 BURLINGTON STREET

Open Every Saturday at 5:80 p. M.

Sale offerings for opening date December 8

Fowl 21 cent. Ib Spring Chicken. 20c It,Duck 18 cents lb 15 cenu Ib.

All Deliveries Free — Tel. Carteret 8-0614-j

E. GOLDBERG
16 Burlington Street Carteret

n
Ynoney will be available

for such work this winter to aid
unemployed. An itemized esti-
mate of the probable cost will be
r«>*dy in a day or two, Mr Turk
said. Councilman D'nurills pre
sen ted a resolution showing re
ief in Oarteret this month would

cost $7,000, of whicti ttie borough
will provide $1,000 and the state
the toilanoe. Councilman Yarches-
ki presented a resolution to
straighten out 8 question of own-
ership of a saloon «t Salem and
Roosevelt avenlips-

All the members of the council
wore present except Councilman
Donahue, who is in the South. At
two previous sessions, the Coiin-
•il had failed to muster a quorum.

hour or
earlier.

m y
at least half an hour

"A 300 Mile Drive In A Ford V-8
Is Like A Drive Around A Corner"

Says: FRED WHEELER, DUNBAR AVE., FORDS

READ MR. WHEELER'S STATEMENT:
(THIS STATEMENT WAS GRACIOUSLY GIVEN WITHOUT COMPENSATION OF ANY KIND)

"My NEW FORD V-8 ha» plenty of
pep. I take frequent trips to Maryland,
and the 300 mile drive seem. ju*t like a
"turn around the comer." I had three for-
mer FORD cart and then I changed to an-
other make. You can bet I am glad to get
back in the large family of satisfied FORD
V-8 men,

"I am agreeably surprised at the lack
of oil consumption. I change every 1000
mile* and add none at all between changes.
I am averaging 18 miles to the gallon of
gas in city driving, and that also pleases
me. With my hands behind the wheel of
my FORD V-8 I know I am sure I will al-
ways arrive at my destination — and on
time."

Let the Ford V-8 Prove its Superiority
To You-as it has to this Satisfied Owner

EY MOTORS, toe.

C. H S. Stadium
Need Is Shown

(Continued from Page 1)
courts. At present those who come
to play ar.a ii::£ 'Cue courts in uan
must wlait standing or sitting on
the ground. As tennis is becoming
more popular each year the pres-
ent two courts are not enough to
supply the need of the public. It is
also urged tihc tennis courts be
kept op^n throughout the |pnn'"
season instead of only during
school vacation.

CLASSIFIED ADS
SALESMEN WANTED

MAN WANTED FOR RAW-
leigh Route of 8O0 families.

Write today. Rawleigh, Dopt.
NJL-148-SA. Chester, Pa.
C. P. 12-7, 14, 21, 2H.

Gkakana!
Flffi-TRIMWD

COATS
.95

UaP
Season's smartest and newest styles—In a big selection of f ur»

Silk-Jined and heavily underlined.

BETTER SILK

Dresses
IN ALL THE

"NEWEST COLORS
AND STYLES

MELCC/E
164 SMITH ST. D l Q E S S / l i O P PERTH AMBOY

I

1
I
1

15 MORE SHOPPING DAYS
TO CHRISTMAS

100 MORE DOLLARS
For the Shoppers of Carteret Next Wednes-
day, December 12 Given by the CARTERET

BOOSTERS in their

$1000.00 Campaign
The Holidays will have

added meaning
when these

$100 In Awards
will be nistributed

8th to 17th Prizes
I7tb to 37th Prizes

1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd P r i z e . . . . . . .
4th Prize
5th Pr ize .
6th Prize
7th Prize

$2.00 each (10 awards)
$1.00 each (20 awards)

$25.00
$10.00
$5.00
$
$
$
$5.00

BUY AT HOME THIS HOLIDAY-IT PAYS
FRED WOHLGEMUTH BERNARD WEISS LESTER SOKLER

Treasurer Secretary Promotion

THESE BOOSTER STORES ISSUE PROFIT-SHARING COUPONS

JACK PRICE
Chairman

BUTCHERS & GROCERS
M. Holochuk
L Ubowiti
A. Lebow

i J. Kondsersky
J. Wei*.

DEPARTMENT STORES
Overtrack Dn>t Store

, Surprise Store
WeWs Dopt. Store

Electric
Radio - Refrif eri^M .

Electric Wuhini Michinci
Sol Sokkv

BAKERY
D. Uhoan lac

UQUOR
Tilt OrWNl Liquor Store

WEAR


